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INCENDIARISM 
IS A T T E M P T E D 

Door of Building Forced Early 
in Morning and Burning 

Sack Discovered ' 

POLICE CALLED 
Loosely Corked Bottle of Coal 

Oil Wrapped in Sack 
Works as Fuse 

WILL OPEN BRANCH IN 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

; Councillor Kirk, who was away, at 
Nelson tlast>week attending the Good 
Roads League Convention; r̂eturned 
on Friday; to find that his" home Had 
been within an ace of destruction by 
fire, deliberately planned,.;and ̂ only 
frustrated by a neighbor's vigilance 
The story, gathered by The Review 
from Mr. Kirk,- is' as follows: •.„'. . 

On Wednesday morning early, Mr. 
Clements; who was looking-after.-the 
house during :Mr.'Kirk!sabsencejrno 
ticed that the -back-door.- was/ajar,: 
and, going across to investigate,; he 
found that it had apparently been I 
forced ' open - with â \chisel or}'similar 
tool, and the lock broken. On enter
ing, he noticed:,a ̂ strong *«mell vof 
burning,' but^xould^find-'iip^-trac^of 
anything to^roduce-:;it; :t.:Hej*t'once 
telephoned for the Mtfnicipjal's'Con-
stable, Mr. Arkell,, arid;'\toget̂ er they 
examined' the premises, 5 .eventually 
finding <Lsmoking gunnŷ faacfc; laid 
oyer, one; of the ceiling |joieta,- and 
hanging down the partitio^ibetween 
the sitting.and bed-ic^riia.'fOn-pull-

- irig this down :rit îmmediately burst 
into.''flameS)-.*and-.a'bê e;f:i»ar1̂ -AUed 
with coal oil, and loosely stopped-with 
paper, rolled out. This had'evidently 
bjeen slowly, leaking (into«the smould
ering sack,, aridat;-Cwpuld"have been 
only, a matter of. minutes before ig-
nitingĵ whe'n the; destruction iof ?'the 
building^ 

-'certain. v# i£ ]&>V & M " - «i 
- \ It seems.f airly ̂ evident that;,the .atr 
'4«mpt' yiWaŝ .-madê i?y -some -person 
fairiliar^wi&^ 

.The steady-growth" of this; district 
is evidenced by a' further increase in 
banking fa'cilitie,8,ithe Dominion Bank 
having leased .the^H. M. Lumsden 
building at: West•?Summerland for the 
establishing of al branch office there. 
Alterations to the premises have been 
started, arid the bank; expects to be 
in operation within7two = weeks.*' Mr. 
Peter Gray, formerly accountant at 
the Victoria branch of the Dominion 
Bank, will' be in charge of the new 
office,"Mr." 0. F.. Zimmerman super-: 
vising both branches. Mr. Zimmerman, 
said that his directors on their recent 
visit'here-were'much impressed with 
the possibilities of the district, and 
decided that a second branch was ne
cessary „to take care of their expand
ing business. >." 

Mr. 'A. ?iW. Austin, Vice President 
of the bank, was greatly interested in 
the, system,\pf%iruit ̂ -packing practised 
in the Okanagan Valley, and thought 
it compared favorably with that ob' 
taining in the/EastilN 'v-v';\7 "' 

MINERS' STRIKE 
SEEMS INEVITABLE 

PRAIRIE FRUIT 
M A R K E T 

Fruit ' Markets Commissioner 
Criticizes Some Shipments 

.'of Tomatoes 

"ORCHARDsRUN" 
Oriental Packing nn Field 

Scored as Unsatisfactory 
and Extravagant 

i 
In a; recent .bulletin; issued from 

Calgary,; Fruit. Markets Commission
er J. A. Grant says: , -

t; The = Calgary: and"'Edmonton mar
kets are' overstocked with Ontario, 
Washington "and B.C. soft fruits. It 
is ithe- inevitable result of a scarcity 
The :̂jobbers became feverishly anx
ious to get peaches and plums, all 
ordering; heavily ;f r bm these three 
ppintsV'with the.result indicated.7 On
tario plums and peaches looed ragged 
in the slim baskets, which are entirely 
too weak for distant;shipment. 

Washington C grade apples of very 
poor quality ;.were also> noticeable, i 
B.C.: Macks and Wealthies looked ex
cellent. :. • . .:/ \.» ^ 

- Tomatoes are nearly all oversized, 
dirty and unshapely, and most of the 
cukes nowionuthe market are -half 
yellow. B.Cii shippers should con
serve those fine 4-basket crates con
taining tomatoes and, grade and pack 
their toms in;: their*' own packing 
houses. ; Oriental packing in the field 
is. extravagance—they have to be re
packed and graded here. 7.This work 
is costly lind the crate is wasted. The 
prices wholesale do not show- the 
price sto the - jobber. It - has to. be ad
justed to pay- for his. re-sorting and 
packing. Piles of empty crates that 
should have been packed with good 
tomatpes.are to,b. eseen in.many job-
'b"jers£ premises! VThe bulk, of ..the to'4 
matoes-ffrdm^ 

SUMMERLAND-SCHOOL . 
/ B O A R D MEETING* 

New, -Teacher - .Appointed—Farther 
Contract* Made r for "Convey-" 

. ance of/Children 

'jHeavy Majority; 'Against :,: the, 
Acceptance of Owners' 

-Wage Proposals 

i jLondonj i Oct. -i 14.—-Th ecoal >• min-r 

ers', delegates;at; a meeting held this1 

morning;: in v connection i with the cri-: 
sis resulting from- the miners! rejecT 

tion of the owners''wage "proposals; 
decided thatHhe notices of a strike 
given? some /time ago, should ^ expire 
the.'; coming/' Saturday; i'HsThis: '.means 
that the; great .coal,,, mining, strike 

michv has, -been: feared, will.! begin 
next Monday, unless there is some 
riew intervention to prevent it. 

tion , of 'the* house-̂ the sack>» being, 
placed iri'Suchla-:positiori:thatJtvcould 
riot be seen i except,; from ithe ,.bed
room, and ingenibusly' located (where 
it could not fail to.work the greatest 
'damage]''-in' the shortest time.- /To 
elucidate this it is ̂ necessary to ex-
•plain that the 'sitting room 'is ceiled 
with beaver' board, but the(.'bedroom; 
adjoining is not ceiled; The";parti-
tion between the two rooms is car
ried only as far- as the ceiling, and 
the sack, was thrown over the joist'at 
the partition and rested on the ceil 
irig, part of it hanging down the par
tition. A more effective scheme for 
quick destruction could hardly have 
been devised, and no one not famil 
tar with the layout of > the house 
would have been in a position to take 
advantage of it. 

Nothing in the houso had boon in 
terfcred' with, ovenva-watch on 
chair by the bedside being just as it 
was loft. Thus there was no idea of 
stealing, and Mr. Kirk is driven t o 
the conclusion that the attompt was 
other tho w o r k ' of some porson nurs 
big a fancied injury, or of ari indivld 
ual of that B p o c i o s generally known 
as firpbugs. 

• Tho matter WOB roportod to tho 
Municipal Magistrate, Major Hutton 
and Provincial Constable King was 
sent for, and visited tho promises 
Except for somo footmarks, no duo 
was found, but tho occurrence 1B bo 
Ing furthor investigated. 

PICKING T H E FRUIT 

Duê oVtheirrecerit/rains in the ap̂  
ple^rpwlng/sections £o-fi*,the fjprovince1; 
girowers-'̂ ve?;beenvv.ddayedN4n:.j.their 
piĉ ihV~aribf,-̂ ri"e'e6ne"ss'!tô ^ 
mean1 *har'd farid'' fast-work from '-now 
on[foiya'good many,-"-to harvest" the 
.crop^bef ore j; the - end ? i- ot:.,, October;' 
Growers .have .not , forgotten • the 
freeze of October.24th off-last year, 
and many are not going to take any 
chances of being caught this, year i f 
possible, • , 

It i s well to realize,-.however, that 
fast picking ' often means careless 
picking and Will result in a loss to 
the grpwer, in that many fruit spurs 
will be broken, thereby-reducing his 
next year's crop, and good apples, w i l l 

be bruised and, • consequently, ship? 
ped with the lower grade stuff, which 
of course, brings a Jower price. 

Watch yonr pickers and i n s i B t that 
they pick carefully.—B.C.F.G.A. Bui 
etin. 

At a-recent meeting of the Sum-
merland':SchooL'B.oard.:it'?waS'-.decided' 
to put an' extra schPpl rig on the •Qar-
nett Valley route'/ !$he-, contract' b̂ eing 
given to Mr.'̂ :'GeoV-;Doherty.:i;J.,.THis 
makes the .ninth .rig(now. used in con
veying "the -children sto. the consol-
dated school. ; 

In the absence of Chairman-F.A.C: 
Wright the, chair. was*\ occupied-, by 
Mr. J. Tait. ' "' ;'. ',-''. 

The appointment'of Mrs. Denton as 
teacher,.was confirriied, :as was also 
the letting of "Route No." 8 -to Mr: 
A. E. Smith. 'i 
: ; September accounts amounting, to i 
$3,418 \were passed. - • . " 

PICKERS A N D 
P A C K E R S BUSY 

Unfavorable 'Weather Hinders, 
But Crops Are Being 

Steadily Shipped 

McINTOSHES LEAD 
Continued'Wet Weather Hard 

on Potatoes and Onions ' 
, . —Second - Growth 

HOSPITAL DONATIONS 
FOR SEPTEMBER 

OCT. 2Cth A PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

-The* following paragraph "occurs in 
the current issue of the Bi C. Ga
zette in the "Temperance-Plebiscite 
Act" proclamation;, 

"The day fixed by^prbclamation for 
the vote ••• under . t'the Temperance 
Plebiscite Act (Oct. 20,th), shall be 
deemed to be a 'polling day 'within 
the meaning of:, Spcti on 4190 of the 
Provincial Electiori^iAct and shall be 
a public holiday in each electoral dis
trict "throughout the province." 

As Thanksgiving Day is set for Oct 
18th, there will be two holidays In the 
one week,' Monday and Wednesday. 

GROWERS PROTEST 
A D V A N C E IN R A T E 

berst;_ 
Vernon .this' week' are 

unfit for table.,use. and. almost too 
coarse '"for ccatsup'̂ the^market̂ avde-' 
moralized by them and injures a fine 
shipment from Kamloops. Until rea
sonable' care is, given <tn\ their, packrr 

irig in B.C., the torriatoes will not net 
:the grower an attractive price. \ 

>' Out-of-town point's are stocking up 
for winter, especially, in onions and 
apples. 

The chief of the apple family, Mc
intosh Red, is now avriving and is 
very much talked about. Those so 
far seen are excellent in color and 
size. 

PENTICTON FORMS 
GOOD ROADS LOCAL 

>-Yakima, Washington, Sept. 27.' 
Leading fruit growers and shippers 
of the North-west are meeting to-day 
to -protest tò ,the "vice-presidents of 
the four • north-western " rail lines the 
increase.in fruit freight,rates. . 

The shippers, in a formal state
ment read ithis-'riiorning," reviewed, the 
development ;of KtKe/ deciduous ; fruit 
industry' of the Northrwest' ancl trae 
ed\;.the increasing ,̂ cost^of-.production 
and the lessening vprofits "for the 
grower, step by step. They asked 
that,̂ the railway;;heads establish\a 
*ate'of not .over:$1.25 per hundred 
pounds for North-west frnit, claim
ing that greater, cbarges.would be. 
more than industry could stand. ;| 
<" The prepared staternent is the re-, 
suit of a series of meetings and con
ferences, held Saturday, at which 
about 50 shippers, representing fully'; 
95 per cent, of the fruit tonnage of 
Pthe North-west, were present.—Pro
duce News. - Edmonton potatoes are being t, ip-

ped in "large quantitios to Winnipeg 
and Montana. Early Ohios are prac- be grown successfully ò r i the.'prairie'. 
tically all. marketed.. Commercial Any pther variety will sell, but Not 
white potatoes (nò, name) are now ted Gems will bring a premium 
offered at 00c to 70c por rbushel, The writer advises those who in 
sacks foand, or 75cv to 90c per bu., tond to stay-in tho potato game in 
individual sacks. Irish Cobbler and B.C. (interior) to sell all thoir pota 
Weè McGregor , are > the varieties toes now on hand and buy 'car lots 
mostly grown. - of Netted, Gems for hoxt yonif'B sood. 

Car shortage prevents grain movr These can bo bought now at a reason 
nig as fast as is desirable. Local i'o- nble pripo. ; We can locato car lots o: 

Delegates of League Address 
Mass Meeting and Affilia

tion Assured 

COUNCIL MEETING 
WAS POSTPONED 

Abtence of Soma Councillors alnd 
Sickness of Otiten Proventi' 

Scheduled Meeting 

Owing to tho absonco from town 
of sovoral councillors, tho mooting 
schodulod for Tuesday, Oct, ,12th, 
was postponed for want of a quorum, 

HARD ON T H E L A W Y E R 

Delighted Bootlegger Relieve! Hi* 
Feeling! with Chaito Salute at 

Hii Counted Expenie 

TORONTO—So pleased was Jacob 
Blngor that ho was only fined $80p on 
Saturday with -the option of throo 
months In Jail, Instond of tho dreaded 
11500 flno thnt Magistrate Donlson 
had promised all tho bootleggers, that 
ho klssod his couniol, R. II. Grcor, in 
pollco court; 

PENTICTON, "Oct. 12.—A'' local 
commlttooof ftvo,; comprising W. A, 
McKonzio, M.L.A.; R. J. McDougnll, 
J.P.I G. A. R. McDonald, F. L, Roe 
and J. F. Parle, Is today arranging 
tho formation of a Ponticton branch 
of tho Good, Roads Loaguo of Brit-
ish' Columbia. This activity results 
from a mass mboiing Saturday night j 
addressed by Mayor Golo of Van
couver, A, E. Howo of Prlncotbn, and 
other dologatps returning fpom ,Nol>' 
son, Whoro tho Good Roads Loaguo 
met in convention last woolc, iloovo 
A, C. Chambors prosidod and a rose 
lutlon authorized formation of a local 
good roads branch to work for gon 
oral road Improvomont and to bring 
prossuro on the govornment to socuro 
construction of jtho transprovinclnl 
lilghway without furthor delay. 

Dologatos' from tho Summorland 
Good • Roads Association, from tho 
Koromoos local roads organization, 
and other Okanagan oontros, attond-
ng tho mooting, announcod, their 
wllHngnoss to forrit similar bronchos 
affiliating' their local associations in 
ordor to press for the Statod objects 
and obtain unanimity of notion for 
tho good of tho district. 

Canada ranks BÒcond among nn 
tlons for tho manufacture, and owner 
ship of automobiles. 

vators aro nearly all full with about Woo MacGrogor for B o o d on tho prni 
40 per cont. of the crop .till un- rio. A, chnnge'.of B o o d Is desirable; 
threshed.' but not to bo coriipnrod with getting 

No change , in butter - . n . ^ e t , one markotnblo strain of whito pota 
Creamery is steady; dairy very scarce, toos/ Grow Netted Gems \y car l o t S | 

Eggs, $17.50 per enso; exceptionally grndo them; the market wants this 
good caso, .$18.00. variety for*wlntor kooporB; 

CaIgary /WhoIo.nlo Pricoi "Orchard Run", ', 
B.C. Applofj-- / . . ^ ; Wo'are constantly roceivlng lottors 

Mcintosh Rod, No. 1, »8.75,^$4.00 n B W n f o r ft m n r k o t p r l c o o n 0 r c h n r d 

Other variotloB, No. 1 3.50, 3.75 B u n a p p i 0 B , W o would call small 
n ^ ^ ' w ^ f ' ' shlppors' attention that this term is 
B.C. and Wash. Poars— ^ moaningloss both to thotrado and 

Bortlotts 4.75 ^ ahlppors. It lias not logal doflnl 

, n f ^ T i i XT H A o r t w n » and .'judging from tho variety 
Flemish Boauty, No. 1 ........ 4.25 0 f grades that-nro shlppod undor the 

Unwrapped ......,..........;3.00 to 4.00 n o m o o f <«0rchnva , R u n V ~ w 0 " w o u l d 

B.C. Hyslop Crabs........ 2.40 to 2.50 B n y that tho majority of them should 
B.O.,and.Wash. Elborta .. , . b o lobollod culls.; Wb hnyo seep .ox̂  

Poachos 2,40 to 2.50 c o l ] o n t a p r p l o B m n r k o ( , o r c l m r d r u ^ 
Ontario Ponchos, 11-qt. bskt..... 2.00 but not many shlppors allow their! 
1'2* „ , r u n 0 8 J'55 ;° I'll good apples to como forward ungrndi; 
B.C. Plums, No. 1 ........ 2.25 to 2.75 o d , W o B t r o n g l y roCommond that tho! 

r.No. 2,;,.. i.oa to 2.*5 W o r d 1 ) 0 w | p o d o f f the slate and art-, 
B.O. StrnwborrloHrcrato 7.00 to 7.50 v l a o , B r 6 w o r r t o ship packed apples 
B.C. Damsons,,4, bskt. ,. 3.00 graded No. l»s, No. 2 or No, 8, Thorb) 

is onough scopo in thoso grades to' 

Kolownn Good Roads Association 
passed n resolution to socuro a 
through trunk »oad sCrom Kamloops 
to Ponticton through tho Oknnngan 
Valloy, and, also tho, Kelownn-Naro 
mata Unit, providing a highway from 
I tho boundary to Kamloops. 

Cantaoupos, Stnndnrds 4,50 
Ontario Concord Grnpos, 0 qt, 

, bskt ';.: .80 
Tomatoos, B.C., rlpo .... 1.00 to 1,25 
liGroon 00c to 1,16 
B.C. Gucumbors 1,25 
BiC, and Loca Golory, lb, .07 
Groon Poppers, B.C.,' lb, .15 
Pickling Onions, lb 07 
Onions, B.C., lb. 2 toe to ,03 
Turnip, Cabbago, Carrots and 

Boots, lb 2c to ,02% 
Egg Plant, lb ; 12 Mi 
Parsnips, lb, .03% 
Groon Corn, doz, ,40 to .00 
Potatoes, locnl, ton .... 88,00 to 42.00 
Potatoes, B.C., ton .... 45,00 to 50,00 

B.C. Potato Growari 
Thoro Is o demand on this mnrkot 

for Notted Gem spuds. Thoso cannot 

Include anything In tho lino of np-
plos that this mnrkot noodB. 

Wo hnvo a lottor today asking a 
prlco on "small Orchard Run npploB, 
somo hall markod," What Is a buyor 
to understand by this oflforlng? Buy* 
jng on this description Is pure gam
ble, v : ; ; • • • ' ''*<••. '•' • -' 

' Seattle Lettergram 
• SEATTLE, Oct. 1—Market grad

ually filling up with fall variety of 
apples from Eastorn Washington, 
Thoy ore running small In size thirf 
yoar, Demand Is satisfactory con̂  
sldorlng gonoral, conditions. Potato 
trado is from hand to mouth; brokers 
find no shipping demand for thorn; 

(Continued on Pago 5) , / 

The Weekly News, Letter" issued 
from the-office of the District, Hor 
tieulturist says: 

Salmon Arm, 
Wealthies are cleaned up at Sal-

inon Arm, and .Mcintosh-.and Grimes 
are coming , in . Jonathans and 
Grimes are moving .from.. Walhachin. 
The t weather is very showery and is 
causing, serious delay in picking. For
tunately , no heavy.;winds have oc
curred. , No. frost tas yet. 

Vegetable, shipments are .fairly 
strong, but wet wea'ther is holding up 
harvesting of all crops. 

- Armttrong iand Enderby 
Since* last report was published the 

early cabbage have all found their 
way to market at fair .prices and 
were .shipped out in car lots to the 
prairies. 'The late cabbages are now 
being shipped out 'in small lots. 
There is as yet little demand for 
them and 'the crop is fairly heavy. 
Potatoes .are. coming in slowly. Dê  
mand is good' at steady .prices, but 
crop appears, to be' light in these sec
tion's. .Citrons have been received in 
large "quantity for some ; weeks; and 
the ^prices-' were satisfactory, =to tho 
growers/ The season for them: is about 
over; •:••-? Celery is still: plentiful and 
moves' but slowly in express ship
ments. There' is "a good demand for 
apples but- tbe crop generally, is not 
heavy throughout these districts. The, 
crop at.Enderby' is somewhat lighter 
thari usual, 

Vernon * 
•Mcintosh in' this : district is. now 

cleaned up and tonnage has fallen be
low expectations and will not go be
lowr. ,7.0 (percent. ? The color of < this 
variety has been all that could be 
desired and it has likewise been re
markably free from disease. 

; • The pear crop • is practically now 
all picked and has proven very >sati& 
factory. .;,lt»is expected that the ton 
riage will'show far iri excess of any 
previous year. 

Winter varieties are now moving 
freely through tho packing - houses; 

be Jonathan crop is proving a far 
greaterr disappointment, to both*the 
growers-and shippers'than was an
ticipated ithroughout the -sonson. The 
fruit has not sized up ns wo expected 
with the light crop, and this will cut 
tho tonnage to a considerable extent, 

Tho Wagner crop, although hard 
to.estimate through orchards - being 
spotty, regarding trees on and .off 
boaring, it Is expected1 that a good 
crop will bo harvested; and a hotter 
sample of fruit of thlsvarloty both as 
regards color, quality and size htiB 
not been observed In provlous years. 
Other winter varieties hnvol"tolzod up 
well, but being so uneven in rogard 
to crop wo must refrain from ostimnt-. 
Ing porcontago, Somo vnrlotloa will 
show good (tonnage, others' will bo 
light, but most of those vnriotios will 
bo excellent regarding size, color and 
quality. , . " 

Tho weather'during tho past wook 
has boon very .unfavorable both for 
tho harvesting of fruit »nd'vegeta
bles, and in consoquenco thoro is n 
tromondous tonnago of onions Btlll' 
on ,tho ground uncurod. It has boon 
noticod that in many instnncos tho 
onions aro starting n sooond growth 
'and this undesirable should bo watch
ed closely by tho growors and every 
ondonvor mado to socuro proporly 
cured or hardened Qnlgnŝ oforo haul
ing to tho shipping hbuHos, If this 
Is not done and any connldorablo por
contago of the crop has to .bo stor
ed, somobody la liable to suffer quito 
nloss In shrlnkngo, Tho potato crop 
is Btlll In tho ground nnd,np prospoct 
of its boing dug until tho growers 
have practically cloanod up both 
thoir fruit and onions, A cortain 
amount of second growth is in ovl 
donoo but it is hard to dotormino tho 
oxtont of this troublo until digging is 
In progross. Grain and hny cropB 
this so,nson nrq apparently proving 
quite satisfactory, although In some 
ensos a second growth ot timothy and 
clovor Is,still uncut, .From what haB 
boon soon of tho fall wliont crop tho 
promiso for next year In good, as tho 
stand appoars to be oxoollont, and 

Miss Johnson, matron of the Sum-, 
merland Hospital, wishes us to ex
press her. thanks for the following 
donations .received during September: 

Mrs.«T._B. Young„fruit; Mr. A. J. 
Beer, vegetables; Mrs. O. F. -Zimmer
man, fruit; Mrs. W. . E. Walters1,1 

peaches; Mr. Wm. May, eggs; Mrs. 
Watter, vegetables; Miss Sinclair, 
fruit; Mrs. Smith,'fruit; Mrs. R. H: 
Helmer, vegetables; Mrs. Wm. Bray, 
fruit; Mrs., A. G. Munn, tomatoes; 
Mrs. F. Gartrell, corn; Mrs. W. H 
Hayes, fruit; Mrs. C.« H. T^ylpr, fruit, 
linen; Mrs.' Laidlaw,'flowers;TMrs. G. 
Noble, cake, linen, 'jelly,- etc.; Mrs. 
Ri;Pollock,!fruit; Mrs.'A.- Hargreave, 
fruit; Mrs. M. Tait, vegetables; Mrs. 
Harry Kobayshi, box" of fruit; Mrs, 
R. Rayy fr"uit; Mr. Bristow, c or'n; Mrs 
Dr. Andrew,' magazines; Mrs. W, 
Wright; ,old. linen ;Mrs. Phillipon; ap-' 
pies and Vegetables; Mr. H.~A. Solly, 
fruit. 

WILL WORK F O R 
T H E HIGHWAY 

Hon. Dr. King Maintains His 
. Former^ Position 

ROAD UNDER WAY 
Mayor Gale Discredits the 

, Announcement'.Made of -: 
Postponement / 

of>'the;' 

PRICE OF SUGAR 
SET AT 21 CENTS 

Board: of Commerce Practically 
i Prohibit Importation From 

United States For 
' ' The Present 

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—The fixing of 
the retail price of granulated sugar at 
a price not -higher than̂ '21c. ;a pound 
plus freight and the prohibition of im
portations of sugar are ,%the: features 
of an order, issued last :eveningiby 
the Board of Commerce ;of: Canada 
dealing with the sugar- situation:- The 
order< remains!in effect until;the éhd 
of the;present year. - i . , ' 

.The 'outstanding -feature.: 
Good Roads League Convention,̂ held t 

in Nelson last jjveek,'.was fthe,report, -. 
that Premier^-piiver^ad^anhounced ; 

•the indefinite; s*h'e)ying ;of the trans-
provincial highway* scheme. ^This 
project had apparently been ĉonsid-" 
efed as finally 'decided-̂ toii,' and-the 
announcement of̂  its'"̂ postponement v 
was something like ithe. explodingi.of a., 
particularly live' bomb ,in l the midst 
of the gathering/ ..Mayor Gale pf 
Vancouver declined to'-icredit the?'state, 
ment, and claimed thai jf-it .were' true '' 
much -of the work 'of the League1 i " ' 
would be undone. . "As^pne Jf)who , , 
knows and has.admired'ih^Pj'emier," - v 1 

said the Mayor, "I-cannot" credit,this 
statement to him.' If \ he •" made '.'it,' 
then my faith is shakenMn-both"-the , \ 
Premier and the' Government;'and the ,>i, 
sooner we have a-!Mo$es»whp^^ 
us rout of the wilderness, the better , 
it will be for British"CoiunVbia.'"^ ; / '. i 

This" declaration- was" greeted with-'./ -
applaus/e, and Hon. Dr. King,^ who.' . 
had long • favoured' the'-, cpnstruxtiöni: 
of \ the -.road, was called fapon -to3 gap^t; f / ^ | 

iWOMEN»S INSTITUTE' 
HEARS L E C T U R E 

1 , u&ífíV, ^ 
Mr». Smith of jNa^an^ttf^Giv«« -"an 

- Interegting - Talk- oî F̂ruî ^ 
Dehydrá1tion7íí> ^'•'y. 

King stated jthat>fie«fullyi:_ 
tained his former 'position''in -the" * , 
matter, and thought; ,theT'ro;â .-')wbuld .̂/; : J 

be built: . He corisidered'-tKê gQyernr,'' ' 

The -monthly-', meeting:iof: the .West'i 
Summerland î Wpmeri's.'cInstitute j was: 
held' in. the - -Pamir ('HaU ôĥ 'Frra'ay/ 
jDet., 8th ;at ^ .p-m^^TJie'̂ roll̂ caU âs, 
{answered by 'quotations' onj.J'DuJtŷ ' 
and after the usual business''Mrsi*-M. 
B; iSmith- of̂ Naramata gave'̂ a splerî  
'did. talk on "Dehydration," going 
thoroughly into details- and emphas
izing the necessity of evaporating to 
Save the waste in the orchards. At 
the close;"she very kindly answered 
riumerousi questions, and as ther 
were ;;samples ,of the dried ;fruit on 
exhibition everyone, had a chance Jo 
see the finished product.1 At the end 
of the meeting'Miss «Lei Kahelau of 
Honolulu gave a delightful perform
ance, -singing sbme of the Hawaiian 
songs ana playing,the ukulele, Every 
iono thoroughly enjoyed}, the treat 
iAfter this afternoon tea" was served 

OFFERED SUGAR 
AT TEN CENTS 

prompt action,be taken tô  présent', 
¡the j drópping-^of 'the ̂ project. 1 ' ' ' : 

Chewing Gum Concern Could 
, Have Commodity From UtS. 

' Laid Down in Toronto 
at 13Ve Cents 

EVENTS OF T H E W E E K 

were' More than 40 "-•passengers 
icilled and over 100 injúred'iri a r îil- • 
way accident at Houilles, 1iear Paris, 
Saturday.last. An express train from'r 

Paris piled itself up- on affreight' 
train- which had been ĵ derailbd Cánd '• 
was overlapping the parallel track* <»'" 

Speaking 'at, Canarvon*,̂  ̂ ValpSj'r 
loyd .George.'̂ declarid^tn^t^ther^y-:' 

would be no further concessions' to'v 
•reland than had already.beentó)féréd;*y-; 

and stated that n DomiriioK^statuÍBS'' 
was impracticable. '• .i V i , <"<«. 

Oct.- 11th.—Avdespatch tomWash-,: 
ington from the Baltic region stated,; 
that m u t i n y had broken out '.'ln>thpS«" 
Bolshovik fleet. • > • r ' 

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 12.-
AHan Ross, local manngor of tho 
William Wrigloy Co., Ltd,, Chicago 
statod on Saturday that tho company 
lhad boon offered 6,000,000 pounds of 
{tho bost grado cane sugar at J.0c per 
pound'In, cars and ready for doHvory 
(which would moan 18,54c- a pound 
delivered In Toronto, with duty, ex
change and all incidontals paid. Mr, 
iRofls said that ho did not intend to 
(bring sugar from tho Unitod States 
jto Canada, yet ho thought It'hard to 
ibo forcod to pay 10c a pound when, 
JAmorlcnn sugar could bo procui'cd at 
labout 14c, 

Cheaper Sugar Soon 
TORONTO, Oct.' 12,~Elovon-cont 

sugar within a yonr Is tho forecast 
of William Robortson, 9f Robertson 
Brothors, wholosnlo confoctionors, of 
his city, mndo ypstordny, 

"Thoro appoors to bo lots of soc-
ond-hand sugar around yot,H Mr, 
Robertson is quotod as saying. "Wo 
mvo boon ablbto got nil wo want 
and wo havo boon ablo to got it at 
Joss than tho price of Amirlcnn sugar 
laid down In-Torbnto," 

The Prince of WnloB roturnod tot 

London on Monday,,, and was t wel-v 
corned by hundrods ,of thousands," of. 
citizons. v '•',"'' 

Oct, 12th.—A .preliminary poaco; 
troaty and armistice hns boon sigriod: 
by tho> Polish and Russian' Soviet( 

ponce dologatos. ' • . j , , , ,-• 1

 v-

Goo. Morodlth of - Northflold, 'Van-, 
couvor 'Island; was. shot by a;caro-': 
loss huntor'who mistook him for.a 
door, rind who ••ran away in_ spltp? of, 
his victim's dries for help.,', ., , 

(Continued on Pago 5,) 

Tho Union' Bunk át ¿WinIflorjMan., 
was ontorod on'Túos'dny. night by flvo 
masked mon,, who, blow open,tho safe 
and osopaod iwith $10,000.,, 

C. M. Aloxnridor,: the'WiOH-lc'njOwn 
evangollst, dlod on Tuesday .morning, 
at his homo in Birmingham,; Eng..,, < 

LOVE'S LABOR LOST 

Abraham Goldstoin was a tailor, 
His sign was an npplo. Simply an 
applo. 

Pooplo wore amazed at It, Thoy 
camo In crowds from fur and iionr to 
learn its- moaning, ' 

"Vyl" said. Goldstoin; "if It hadn't 
boon for nn apple, voro would the 
clothing business bo todnyf" 

Burglnri Lnboriouily Remove 1100-
Pound Safe from Office, To Find 

Booki Iti Only Contenti \ , , 

HALIFAX—Burglars ontorod the 
ofllco of CHno & Olino," manufactur
ers of monuments in this city, dur
ing tho night and took therefrom a 
snfo wolghing 1100 pounds. Tho safo 
wnB lator found in the Hamilton com-
otory, Tho door had boon broken 
open. Tho snfo contninod only books, 

If a small girl can, without,tiring, 
horsolf, onw $2.00 In a forenoon,, 
picking strawberries, what should a 
copy of each of 52 issuos "of a good 
town weekly newspaper soil for,?— 
Slmcoo Roformor. 

file:///chisel
file:///were
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1920 

To the Editor of The Review 
Dear Sir.—-Having just returned 

from a most interesting motor trip 
to Wenatchee in Mr. Munn's car, 
under the guidance of Me'ssrs. Hunter 
and Helmer, in Mr. Helmer's car, I 
think some of the points which most 
impressed me en route may interest 
you and some of your readers 

The roads from Oroville south 
were mostly in.good shape, free from 
dust, loose stones or ruts. .Corners 
and grades are forewarned by notices 
100 yards away from them, and de 
scribe what form danger ahead takes 
—curve, fall or rise. There is a 
straight run into Wenatchee of at 
least two miles) all asphalted. > Thè 
streets of the town itself are paved 
with wood blocks. Many roads to 
outlying districts are paved, making 

LAWLESSNESS 
It is not a pleasant thing for a community to rind it has 

: in its midst a person capable of. such outrages as that which 
;was-fortunately frustrated last week. The motive behind an 
act of this kind does not, greatly concern the public except that m o t 0 r ing and hauling for trucks ideal 
it is the work of one who has a personal leaning to the' crime and most pleasant. We passed many 
of̂  arson ;ut-is'-perhaps of more general public concern than loads of three tons and over.-.• Cars 
where it is an'outburst of personal enmity. The point to con- a r e "parked" in Wenatchee 
aider seriouslylis that-such occurrences constitute a distinct jJ^J ^ S ^ t ^ i S ^ W 
menace to public safety, and as such should be traced home at c e n t s f o r thê doll'ar; exchange varies 
all costs provided^hat it is possible. There seems to be a dis- between 12 and 20 per cent. A good 
agreeable correlation between this act of lawlessness and'the meal in̂  a cafe costs 85 cents; quick 
mysterious shooting'of horses recently occurring across the ," y w ,' , 

,-:-lak'e.-''.There-si's"!not,-it is"true,.any apparent connection between 
•the nature.of the two outrages, but they both argue a contempt * a l * a » , g r o w n e x t e " T e l y ' h ^ e ^ 

j. - r Vi j j. „' . , i • fu" of it; price is $30 per ton baled, 
for community-spirit on the-part of the perpetrators which is T h i r d c r o p i s n o w being cut on some 
hot'-pleasant to-reflect on1. . farms only. Much seems to have 

-•r-':It?willf be*' a- matter-for general satisfaction if one or both been badly.'caughts by rain., 
of theselniatters'can be cleared up. Winesap and. Delicious are main 

>j_ " ^ #' • * * * crops; Jonathans, Rome Beauties and 
,,v̂ ' .;.vv; V':.:.-" • _ • • ' " • Yellow Newtowns come next, so far 

. T H E , PERRENIAL TOPIC as I could observe, also. Elberta 
.h- Ever ŝ nce the day when Adam and Eve were turned out peaches, Bing and Lambert: cherries 

•of>Eden̂ in1toV-a'''-.world- of realities, the weather has doubtless Apricots' seii in Wenatchee at $236 
More especially is that the per ton (some price, is it not?). Most 

Empress 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

e, Periticton 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20th. 

m ttieir Ordinal Ovev$&&W£ J M 

•WilhaWonderful Castel 
Chorus of Somec Actors. 

àààâ 
Under Patronage of General Sir David Watson; K.C.M.G., C.B., 

D.S.O., Officer Commanding 4th Division, C.E.F. „, 

CAPTIVATING MUSIC GORGEOUS GOWNS 
GREATEST CHORUS OF FEMALE* IMPERSONATORS 
ON TOUR A RIOT OF MIRTH A N D MELODY 

PLAYING A HOMECOMING TOUR OF C A N A D A T O 
CAPACITY HOUSES E V E R Y W H E R E 

been â topic always in. season. 
./case .when, as now, abnormal conditions prevail. The editor of t r e e g > b e m g n o w p i c k e d ; t h e y l e a y e 

• the Gowichan- Leader .writes: "Few in..- Cowichan will shed them on to color up. Price is about 
- <%$teâ .pyer-the -passing .of September.. October may sound peri- $2.75..- -Favorite size • for'.tiieir--vprin-
jT;̂ '-?lousÎ -jike .-winter/but'the' past month deluged us relentlessly." cipal market, New York, |s .125. 

H^T/tie relief implied in the above paragraph seems to have s a w R o m e ,Beauties-pack.ingv around 
ibee~n; somewhat premature: October-is iiot.only "perilously f ? u t 5 .°: Paper costs 14%c a lb 

1
 R

; - r.'-'JT- .• , , . . . . j. . j -,v_ >-• j » , boxes, 26c. Good packers do from 
" \ s n e a ^ ™ m t e r , b u t 1 1 h a s s o f a r e c h P s e d t n e * ? e c o r d o f l t s . Prede- { i 0 t 0 1 9 0 b o x e s p e r d a y f r o m ^ 

.-f<-;y.-£-ce'ssor/--anaV'6hat;n̂ t-only-.in:':,CowichanV'b̂ tl-in'«ttie: normally dry grader. Pay is 6%c to 7c per box 
..̂ f̂ jglpn''.of tKe}Okanagan Valley.' Nor havevttieprairie provinces Girl packers predominate 

. escaped/ but have in rriany districts'suffered much loss from. a r e many men,as well as boys. Al-
•V rainsVwhich came late, and stayed long when they came. f f l f a : i s s ° w n bwadcaBt in best 6r-

•;-v- '^:';v|m-L-'Vi- '• i Y ' j -i • i., j. .•'•..• u , . ' .v chards. Some is 12 years old and 
' ' ,T he basic fact underlying these extremes is probably the i t i g n e v w , c u t t R e ™ l t s s p e a k f o r 

>certainty of nature sooner or later striking an average in her themselves.' - One furrow only each 
-/'-'.̂ operations'.' ...We-.have -had a dry summer, and apparently may side of trees. Clean cultivation is 

;' rexp'fect.a wet autumn to balance matters. If we can safely scorned. • • 
-''..<::V '̂gather'our-s'qmewhat'scanty-crop-'of apples'before they''are Yours very'truly, • 

caught by untoward frost, we must be content. , Summerland, O c ^ i o S ^ v ^ 
• • • • . ' . ' • . » * * * 

of their Winesaps are still on. the 

PRICES: $2.20, $1.65, $1.10 (Including Tax) 
TICKETS ON SALE A T "BIG FOUR" DRUG STORE 

CAPS! 
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR 
Cool evenings following bright, sunny, days call for 
something warmer than you've been wearing; Don't 
put off getting a Cap until you contract a cold in the 
head. We are well stocked with 

CAPS IN LARGE VARIETY 
and in sizes and styles for both Men and Boys. Come 
in and make your selection while the lines are complete. 

We also have a supply of v 

TWEED HATS 
for those. who do not like to wear Caps. All goods 

\ marked at Elliott prices. 

A.B. 

Summerland School Board 
Applications will be received by the under

signed for the position of 

: JANITOR FOR HIGH SCHOOL. 

State salary required. 
J. H. BO WEEING, 

"•:'\.":.' Secretary. 

" T H E M A N W H O S A V E S Y O U $ $ $" 

— T W O STORES— 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

CITY AND COUNTRY •, Bdmboo trees do. not blossom 
*si|;We read and hear a great deal about "rural depopulation"- they are 30 years old. 

till 

;-'ihi both 'Canada and the United States. There is no more fre 
'̂;gUBil|Jtppic'of discussion in the newspapers and periodicals of 

f,\ both'countries. The statistics of both countries continue to pile| 
%\$v\bfo<ftJpf the swollen growth of the cities and the lessening 
Apppulation of the rural, districts. Nothing is said more often 
I'i-and'̂ lChvgreater truth, than that rt is exceedingly difficult to 

keep young men and young women on the'farm. The attrac'-
:• tiohs of the city,vthe great advances made.in the last couple 

of decades in the way of provisions for personal comfort, sani-
/' tatjon. and entertainment, Which are in ;such large measure 

confined to the urban centres, mainly in many cases because of 
their very nature, breed discontent with the city life, 
undeniably true, at the same, time, that' there"is no lack of dis
content in the cities. City life is largely artificial. For every A ' . . , . , . . 

- _ - " .A ' A . ., ' An inspiring story of Alaska during 
young man on the. farm who is anxious to get into the city, the Gold Rush, 
there are many men, young and old, in the city, who would Comedyi 
give anything.to be on-a farm. This statement may be objected "LOOKING FOR T R O U B L E " 
to as an exaggeration; and it may be said tjiat the city people p * t h e R«vi«w Empress Orchestra 

. ; who thus long for life in the country do so in ignorance, or for-
getfulness, of the hard work that has to be done every day on|MON. & TUES., OCT. is & 19— 

Empress 
A Week of Specials 

FRI. & SAT., OCT. 18 & 16— 

But it is The North Wind's Malice 
A Rex Beach Production 

the farm, Nevertheless, The Philosopher believes it to be a fact 
that there are far more people in tho cities longing to live in 

• tho country than there are people in tho country longing to 
live.in t,he city. And the larger the city, the greater the pro
portion of young mén'and old men and young women and old 
women who haye ijhat, longing. For tho larger tho city, tho 
keener the struggle for existence.—Western Home Monthly. 

William S. Hart 
— IN —• 

FRUITS IN SEASON FOR PICKING 

A P P ^ 
Red. Cox's Orange, Winter-
stein, King, Winter Banana, 

Jonathan. 

Summerland Fruit Union 

AVOID WASTE OF FUEL 

Unless you know positively 
that a cheaper Furnace will 
heat your home without 
waste of fuel, there is small 
satisfaction in saving a few 
dollars on its purchase. The 
Sunshine Furnace ., saves 
coal because it is well made 
and because every part has 
been carefully thought out. 

McCLARY'S 

SUNSHINE FURNACE 
Doors and dampers that; are tightly fitted' will certainly ;; 
hold the fire longer than those that' are loosely fitted. 
The wider air passages and larger radiating surfaces 
of the Sunshine must heat the air much more readily. 
These Sunshine Furnace features are coal-savers that 
mean much in mid-winter. 

v 

Alio 

John Petticoats 
Two-Reol Lloyd Comedy 

# 

DOCTOR WATTS REVISED 
Tho Kolowna'Courier roportn tho 

hnvil case • of a''farmer in Fairfax 
County,' Vn., who has Informed tho 
WnHhlntfton Department of Agricul
ture that his boos havo dovolopod 
Into actlvo antl - pvohibltlonlatH and 
uro going "on a toot" by tho medium 
of tho juico from fallen apples In his 
orchard, InHtoad of improving tho 
shinlnR hour IIH Dr, Watts says thoy 
do, thoy aro lying around drunk-— 
and happy. Tho Mnnchostor Guard-
Ian solzos.tho opportunity to poko a 
littlo fun-at Mr, (Pussyfoot) John
son In tho following vorsos: 

How doth tho busy littlo boo 
Go posting to pordltion— 

Tho only U.S. nntlvo froo 
To mock nt Prohibition! 

From son to son no human thirst 
Affronts tho eohor scheme; 

Only tho boo is on tho burst 
And breaks Columbia's dronm. 

How strange that in that land of 
drought 

Our old industrious modol 

Should tnko to drink and Ho about 
Too stowed to fly or toddlo! 

With all his laborB unbegun 
Ho snoros bonoath a tree-— 

Forglvo an unlntondod pun-
As drunk as drunk can bo. 

put 

O Massa Johnson (Pussyfoot) 
13ro next you cross our bordor, 

You'd hotter hustle round and 
Your own affair's in ordorj 

To all tho birds from rook to wron, 
St. Francis proachod with oaso— 

Boforoyou tackol us again 
Convert thoso horrid boos, 

WED., OCT. 20— 
Tho Second Annual Tour of 

"THE DUMBELLS" 
Capt. Plunkott Prosonts tho 

4th DIVISION MAPLE LEAFS 
— IN — 

Camouflage 
Reserved Seats on Sale 

A PEW TRAGEDIES 

A man struck a mntch to soo If tho 
gasoline tank on his auto was empty. 
It wasn't. 

A man patted n strango bulldog on 
tho hond to soo if tho critter was af-
foctlonato. It wasn't. 

A man spoodod up to soo if ho 
could boat tho train to a crossing, 
Ho couldn't, 

A man touched a trolley wire to 
soo if It was charged. It was. 

THÜRS., OCT. 21— 

Going Some 
From tho Novel by Rex Beach 
This Is a Comody-Romanco 5 a comedy 
full of Thrills and Pop. Don't fail 
to como and on joy an evening with 

Rox Boach. 
Comndy and Pictorial 

New Winter Goods 
We have now on sale a good atock of 

Dress Goods, Velvets, Kimona Goods and 
Flannelette, white and striped 

' _t Also a consignment of 

Ladies' Heather Mixture Hose, all wool and 
of excellent qualitŷ  , 

FRI. A SAT., OCT. 22 ft 23— 

Mary's Ankle 

COMING—"ONE OF A BLOOD" 
(Fairbanks) \ "THE PERFECT 
WOMAN" (0. Talmadgo). 

A MILNE 
Shaughneisy Avenue Opposite Hospital 

ALL MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

W. W. BORTON 
PHONE 122 

Workshop at the back of Summerland Merc. Co.'s store 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

TUB 
PBNTICTON 

ITBAU LAUNDRY 
All Work Dono by All White Labor. 

PHONE 
C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

7 AND 7 6 7 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

ED DENTLEY NED B 

WELD0N CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

•Phone 183 West Summerland 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

PIANOS"~W* k * T * » w r a l slightly uied Pianos In perfect con. 
l l r l l l U J • alilo»—look food as naw at—$100 to $180 raduc 
tloa In prio«. "WILLIS" H a k « . Alto on* good sacond'hand Piano 
at $228.00. T . O, WANLESS, Panticton, B.C. 

DUFRESNE A WHITAKER 
CIVIL M N O m i l M AND 

LAN» »URVlTOIIi 
Sballa*! B U A M m A M 

PBMTICtOll, B.C. 
_ 81-i.ait 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M.I.W.E. 

CoüiulHn« aad Supervising Englnaar. 
Powar Developments. Water and 
Irritatici» Systems. SUMMERLAND 
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B A L M IN 
GILEAD 

The ibouquet '; so gracefully handed to me 
by Madge Lovell last week does far more than 
atone for mariy brickbats. A-Writer who deals'! 

! - v with matters which admit of differences of opinion 
is necessarily exposed to criticism of various kinds, and the usu 
al preponderance of blame makes an occasional word of ap
proval very welcome. Augustus Mayhew, who wrote "The 
Finest Girl in Bloomsbury," said;in;.the preface to a second edi 
tion of that once popular book; "Happy the writer who has 
even one admirer. I have three who have written to tell me 
how they like this story:' 1 will make their, names immortal by 
printing them here." As I cannot hope to immortalize any name 
—even my own-r—the next best thing.is to put my appreciation 
in print, and there leave it. 

incontinently overflowing its banks and depositing five feet of 
water in the High Street. The spectacle of the contents of a 
furniture store waltzing gaily around in the eddying swirl; 
tables and chairs cheek by jowl, was not devoid of a certain 
humour—to those who did, not own the store-awhile the whole
sale floating down the river of some hundreds of beer barrels 
from the local brewery of Ind Coope & Co.,' would surely?have 
delighted the heart of a prohibitionist. Many of the old cot
tages in the town had their floors lower than.the sidewalk,"the 
unaccustomed visitor being liable to fall irijto the house with 
more haste than grace, and these tenements suffered complete 
temporary extinction from the flood . In one of these places: a 
rose in a glass of water, standing on. a table, went up with the 
rising tide, and was jammed into .the ceiling, where it stayed 
if or many a day after, to be gazed at by. curious strangers. 

"Nature repairs her ravages" says George Eliot, and we 
will hope that the sufferers, in British Columbia will presently 
recover from their losses, and even be able to recall some ele
ments of humour from the situation. ' > 

—AUTOLYCUS. 

a 

;,. •- The meeting held in JCelowna to protest against 
A COUNSEL the use. of,Chinese labour in the local canneries 
OF DESPAIR may or may not produce some tangible results—-

if it. does it will be by adopting those resolutions 
of the principal speaker which-advocated the passing of a pro 
vincialrictto^barthetentry of 'Orientals to^ritishColumbia.-
would .probably be found necessary to temper sudh an act in 
somejway.to make5it really.:'workable,ibut'the principle:is cor
rect, and should be acted orivi there is 
certain element in public opinion which has reached the point 
of accepting the admission of the Oriental labour as unavoid
ablê  anft^m^ :

~'<8^i'<^o^er^i»ec^on - which 
holds that we have no moral right to put up any fences against 
"a man and a brother," whestheris skin is brown, yellow, or any 
other colour. This section of opinion 'also, further maintains 
the position that if we donot admit ̂ the'Orientals peacefully'at; 
the present time, we shall later have to see them come iri by 
force, and it-is^aiitied^^e hoia«rs^fithat\view''ttiat -we shall 
be well advised to make a virtue of necessity, and; in the -words 
of the song, "Let''em allr'come!̂ -' ', •' , „ y -
«\ This counsel of despair seems to be in the air to-day. We 

see it in some of the proposed solutions of the Irish question; 
and it needs a strong cast of thought to ̂ counteract it. Fortu 
nately the occasion frequently produces the man, and possibly 
we in British Columbia may yet see arise one man who will be 
able and willing t6yhahdle 
by the Oriental as it sfaoukLbe iiandled. " 

At present the attitude of the provincial government on 
this matter reminds one strongly of that taken by some mem 
bers of the Vancouver Council concerninĝ  the increase of rats 
around the city waterfront. When the/subject was lately 
broached in session by a member who was inclined to take it 
seriously, one«city father playfully, suggested that every ra^ be 
vaccinated, and a second.Solon followed^^Soupby a query as! 
to whether the vermin were responsible for the high cost of 
living! "I am not joking?' exclaimed the member who had 
been rash enj0ĵ h;;tô .bring upihe^m^ to have 
been a'':hard-;nu4^l:|c^, *°-ffiQW"?- ^iS;C6lieagues to that\j 

;_effeet. .';;.;-;Muĉ the'"%ain,el'%b̂ . dl̂ ndiffererice^ 
in the legislature as to the Oriental^ 
that no problem-of to-day.- is more important to this province: 

-v Mr. J. J. Athertoriis responsible for t̂  
centage of Chinese in tne population of British Columbia is as 
one in five. If this is correct, as doubtless it is; there is con
siderable jpoint to the query of C61. Edgett, "What will be the 
conditioniten years heiice?'' . , \ ' 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTATION APPLES 
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY 

Orchard For Sale 
Fifteen acrea bearing orchard, 
..known as "Parker Orchard." 
Heavy producer and money-
.maker. Six-room house, stitble, 
tool bouse and .garage. 
Ten acres bearing orchard ad
joining above. 
Both in the heart of the district, 
with domestic water and electric 
light Available. 
These will be Bold separately or 
together, with or without pack
ing house, horses and 'equip
ment.-
Good terms and attractive 
price* to responsible partiee. 
Poeaession given after present 

. crop is harvested. 

Colin W. Lees 
KELOWNA, B.C. 

6tf 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

We will' deliver, all chrages paid, to .any part 
England, Scotland and Wales', a box of 
F A N C Y EXPORT APPLES FOR $5.50. 

of 

Orders must be received by us not later than OCT. 18, 
and accompanied by Express Money Order or Marked 
Check, with exchange added. WRITE -THE ADDRESS 

PLAINLY so as to avoid mistakes. 

Okanagan United Growers, Ltd., Vernon, B.C. 

REAL ESTATE 
Best value* ;in the district. We 
have a good young orchard for 
$2,000. A good bearing or
chard at $4200; another fine 
orchard for $4750, and:another 
6 % acrea with house for 
$3,000. One acre lot with 
food trees and 6-room house 
for $3,000. These are values 
that cannot be surpassed. Let 
me show you aome of these. 
See our List of other good' 

opertLes, some with modern, 
omesi :••.-•.-

JAMES RITCHIE 

BY FLOOD 
AND FIELD 

.'"Rain in summer" afforded material to Longf el 
low for a\charming poem. Rain in October, let 
loose without stint, is more difficult of similar 
treatment. Our genial 'friend Fitzmaurice, 

however, managesitd <extraĉ some humour from it, and humour 
is, after all, thesaving clause "'in most troubles) The Fraser 
Valley farmer pictured as fishingfor turnips in his flooded land 
brings to my mind a flood, which wrought considerable havoc in 
the county of Essex, England, away back in the eighties. The 
market town of Romford received a large share of the-surplus 
water, the river.Rom, usually .a most modest and retiring stream 

iSale of Children's Wearing Apparel, 
including many new lines 

just put into stock 
For the next 10 days I am putting on 

A SALE OF BOYS' W E A R 
including Overalls, Play Pants, Over
all Pants, Worsted Pants, Corduroy 

" Pants, Sweaters, Underwear, .Gaps... 
. and Hats. All regular stock lines, the 

., prices ..on which will be discounted* . 
10 Per Cent. Off During This 

Sale 
Come early and make your 

selections 

No contract is too .small or 
none too large "for 

F. B. COREY 
The Only Exclusively Gents' Furnishing* Store 

in Summerland 

WATCH FOR 

ABOUT THE END OF OCTOBER 

Summerland Drug Company 
Established 1904 

1 A. DARKE 
Contractor 

All kinds of Building 
Work done. 

Estimates given. 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland \ 
Phone 11 

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING 

Work taken by contract 
or day. 

Shauglineety Avenue 
Summerlajid 

If You 
Want; , 

To Go 

otor Service 

É
ny where 
ny time, | | U s 

Call 
On 

We have, added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service.. Rates moderate. 

Car meets aH Eiitbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Swamefland. 

'PHONES Garage -
Residence 

41. 
951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

DOUBLE YOUR SALES-REVIEW WILL HELP 

WANTED 
LISTINGS of ORCHARDS 

for salo in Winnipeg and 
Prairio Provinces. , 

Only OXCIUBIVO ngoncios 

Addross communications to 
J . W. MITCHELL, 

Box 104, Summerland Review 

THE 

RELIABLE 
SECOND HAND STORE 
Westminster Ave. • Pentleton', 

Will Buy for Cash Anything In 
FURNITURE 

( from a chair to a houseful. 
Writ* or Phone 304, Pentleton 

B U I L D I N G 

Architectural 
Drawings 

Specifications 
Prepared 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Bitete Broker, 

Peach Orchard* 
Smnmerland. 

I «an deal with all of 
your requirements in 

a practical way. 

H.W. 
Building 
Contractor 

< West 
Summerland 

means .a good deal when' 
you're buying choice 
cuts of the 

BEST MEATS 
You arfe not- only suro of 
Full Weight, but you can 
dopond upon tho Quality, 
TondornosB and.Flno Flavor 
of tho Moats, wo Bell, You 
will eventually buy hore, so 
why not try us first? > 

D0WNT0N & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 
Thoro nro yot somo of my customers who hnvo not paid thoir 
accounts contracted with mo before, I turned my buolnoss into 
tho abovo partnership. I trust this reminder will bo sufllclont. 

J. DOWNTON 

Transportation by AUTO - Tho only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROB 
•Phone 13 

At Your Sorvico MonNiNO, 
Summerland 

NOON and NIOHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Leave Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Pentleton 4 p.m. 
Sumtnerland — Naramata Ferry 

L E A V E SUMMERLAND .... 0 a.m. 
L E A V E NARAMATA 0.30 a.m. 

11 a.m. 
18 Noon 

4.45 p.m. 
B.OO ».m. 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 

0.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday f*9 to 12 a.m. 

Riv l iw W t t l Ad i . " total hon« Ih» 
" Tiy I h m . 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
I Johnston Bldg. Phone 2KB 

Wanted 
APPLES PEARS CRABS i 

Gar lots or less will mot you 

High Prices 
If ,shlppod by irolght to 

W. V . MOORE, Ltd., Calgary 
Distributors Fruits, lite., Since 1006 

V O T E R S D O N ' T B E F O O L E D 
Vote for the amended and improved Prohibition Act on 
October 20th in your own interests and for the good of 

the Province. 

WOMEN 
You are about to mark your FIRST BALLOT on a 

Province-wide issue. 
You said men had degraded politics. You demanded and 

got the ballot. Now is your chance to purify 
politics. 

What Will Your First Vote DO? 
Will it banish booze for good, or will it bring back 

"Liquor Politics"? 
IT'S IIP TO Y O U ! 

M E N 
When you joined your Labor Unions, your Lodges, etc., 

you subordinated your personal rights to the 
collective good and for the benefit of the weaker 
one. It's the principle of progress. 

REPEAT IT ON THE 20th! 
And Vote for the Present Prohibition Act. 

Building a country is a Man's Job—-GET ON IT!—and 

V O T E F O R P R O H I B I T I O N 
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Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

: Mr. J. 0. Noyes had the misfor
tune to fall from a motor truck and 
fracture her arm near the shoulder, 
on Tuesday. She was removed to the 
Penticton Hospital after she had re
ceived necessary medical attention 
here. 

Mr. J. 0. Noyes arrived from the 
Arrow Lake district on Tuesday 
morning. 

Mr. Groves and family, who have 
been staying here this summer, have 
gone to Alberta, where Mr. Groves 
has a section of land. Mrs. George 
Cook spent a few days at Mineola 
this week, visiting Mrs. W. Steele 

Simpson and 
was in - Summerland on 
Saturday.' • . ; ; 

Mrs. 
in 

Mrs. Salting 
business on 

Mrs. H.'. Davies is. in Vancouver 
fór a few .days visiting her daughter, 

- •' •••."7v,ljs'#̂ ! 
A very pleasant birthday party was 

held for Miss Vera Partridge at her 
home on Thursday night, 

ing. An annual tag day will be held 
for the Navy League at the same 
time. Mrs. M. M. Allen, who has just 
returned from the Coast, gave a talk 
on the Prohibition Convention which 
S,he attended. Roll call was answered 
by: "Famous Painters and Their Mas
terpieces." 

Mr. J. M. Robinson, Mr. H. P. Salt
ing," Mr. Stuart Leckie and Mr. R. C. 
Robinson -; motored to Wenatchee, 
Wash.) on Friday, returning on Sun
day. 

Mr. Rowe of the Penticton Elec
tric Co. and Mr. Sismey and two as 
sistants have been here a number of 
days overhauling the electric lines 

The cottage near the Naramata 
Supply Co. store is nearly completed 
and will be occupied as soon as it is 
ready. 

Thanksgiving Harvest Home decora
tions. Mr. E. Smith will have charge 
•(of this'Work.' • ; ;"• 

A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to this community to attend 
a Rally pay Social to be given in the 
church basement on Friday, Oct. .29. 
Also to a Rally Day programme and 
service on the Sunday following this 
date, October 31. A splendid pro
gram is being prepared for both oc
casions. As this is only a prelim
inary announcement, the name of the 
speaker, etc., will not be given. until 
a later date, so. please • keep these 
dates in mind. 

. November 18th is the date decided 
on for the entertainment to be given 
here by,Miss Francis Nickkawa. The 
musical part of he program, will be 
•given mostly by.local-.talent.-.Further 
announcement later. C 

COLEMAN 

Q U I C K - L I T E L A M P S 
Light with a match---noother gener-

reqtiiredo Give 300 Candle 
Power oi Brilliant, White Light. 

e extra gener-
- - - $15.50 

The Ladies' Aid met on Wednesday 
of this week at the home of Mrs. 
F. H. Rounds, a goodly, number be
ing present and a most profitable and 
enjoable time spent. The ladies have 
consented to take charge of the 
luncheon on the day of the fair, and 
so relieve the Woman's Institute 
Board. With Mrs. J. M. Myers as 
convener, a decorating committee 

Eighty-five" per cent!r' of .all the 
automobiles in the. world are in the 
United States. 

WANTED ii 
. j 

To trade City Property giving j>. 
•̂ ?"-f ." -A?5^̂ '"̂  C>r*>1-i! -"N-̂ P̂ -"̂ ^̂ -̂  ̂-4̂"i | "was appointed to take charge of the 

'Some of the young folks gave 
dance in the hall on Thursday night j 
in honor of the Misses Groves., All I 
reported a nice time. 

Mr. J. Lawler was a business 
itor on Tuesday. 

vis-

PEMBERTON & SON 
REAL ESTATE 

The Labor Party held a meeting at 
the Unity Club Building on Thurs 
day night. A permanent organiza
tion was formed andplans for carry 
ing on the campaign were perfected, 
The meeting was addressedby J-W-S 
Logie'of Summerland and he im 
pressed his hearers with his earnest
ness and faith in the movement. It 
is rumored that there will be some 
changes in regard to the attitude of 
the Farmers toward the Labor policy, 
but no definite statement as yet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lyons have re
turned home after an extended peri
od of travel in the East. They report 
a. fine time and seem glad to be in | 
their valley again. Mr. Lyons looked 

; over the fruit situation on the prai
ries and has almost interesting story 
to tell of the conditions generally. 
The fact that there is about $2.50 a 
box between the grower and the re-

, r; tailer, that can't be* located doesn't 
look good to Joe Lyons. Some of 
this difference was on cherries and 
we know that Joe is interested in 
cherries. 

Also at Vancouver,' Victoria, Clover-
dale, Missioa, Ckilliwack, Kelowna 

All of which offices are at the ser
vice of those placing property in our 
hands. 

CHAS. H . CORDY, Manager 
Pheae 156 - PENTICTON, B.C 

Special attention given to all-, classes 
of Insurance. Immediate protection 
with prompt settlement in case of loss 

a return of $720 a year 
Bearing Orchard. 

for a] I; 
i 

MONDAY, October 18th, 

Thanksgiving Day 
i 

For particulars see 

W. J . ROBINS 
Notary Public! Real Est. & Insurance' 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N I 
! 
1 PHONE 6 
Í 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phone Penticton 39 Day or Night 
B E N P R I E S T , 

Funeral Director. 
Certificated Embalmer. 

WhenlnVamouverputupat . , 

Jlotel ©ungmutr 
Vancouver's Newest; and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

. Perfect Funeral Service. 
SUMMERLAND | PENTICTON 

Theetophical Study Class 
Every SUMDAT •VTBMWO at 8.00 

, abeve the Drag Store, 
• Weit Snramerlaua. 

Order of the Star fat the last, 
Every Tuesday eveiinf at 8.00 

EUROPEAN PLAN
-$1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dnasmnir and Richards Sts. 
tf 

AH Types of 

Dimension Limber 
—and— :-. 

Coast Finishing Material 
in Stock 

I have a limited quantity of ixl2-irich double dressed 
fir board's suitable for shelving, which I am selling at cost. 

Windows and Doors 
Window and door frames made in my own workshop. 

Screen Doers and Windows 
supplied and fitted if desired. 

Herbert W. Harvey 
DEALER IN LUMBER WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4 

T I R E S 
GOODYEAR MALTESE CROSS 
HEAVY TOURIST TUB ES 

The i C. ABBOTT CO. LTD. 
"Growers- Marketing Agency" 

„EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS 
Specialty—Seed Potatoes 

All kinds of Farm Products' handled. Quick returns. 
No quantity too small—No quantity too large. 

Correspondence answered: promptly. -, 

408 Carter-Cotton Blk. Vancouver, B. C. 

You can tell the particular man by the 
shoes he wears—anal the) careful car 

driver, by the tires he uses. 
Let me fit you out with good tires for 

, Fall driving. 

J.E.PH1NNEY ; 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

Summerland - Penticton' 
GET MORE MILEAGE 
FROM YOUR TIRES 

The. Harvest Festival was held by 
the Anglican- church on Sunday, the 
Rev. H. A. Solly officiating. In the 
course of his sermon, the preacher 
dwelt on the exceptional conditions 
enjoyed by dwellers in this valley, 
contrasting them with the unrest in 
many countries today, and urging a 
realization of the privileges and du
ties of the churches in the carrying 
ou;t of their mission to mankind. The 
anthem was "The Valleys are Cov 
ored with Corn" .(Simper) and the 
offertory sentence "Zacchous stood 
forth" (Barnby), both of which, with 
well-known harvest hymns, were ef
fectively rendered by a full choir. 
The decorations of the church were 
tastefully carried out1 by members of 
tho congregation, all flowors,' fruit 
and vegetables donated being after
wards sent to tho hospital at Sum
merland. 

' ,Tho Naramata Supply Co, arc in
stalling a gasolino filling station in 

, front of thoir store. , 

Tho Womon's Instltuto hold its reg
ular mooting on-Tuesday aftornoon. 
Preparations woro mado for tho an 
mial fair which will bo hold tho 2lBt 
of. this month In tho old school build-

C0RDW00D C 0 R D W 0 0 D 
We have a good stock on, hand and can; supply at short 

notice. As there is a shortage of Cordwood, send in your 

orders now in order to make sure of yoursupply. 

PHONE 18 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO: .? 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

A big majority for 
Prohibition to demand 

enforcement. 
Let every one vote. 

Insure your house against 
total loss by fire, 

G. J. Coulter White 
Agent 

Phone 771. 

•You'll be mighty pleased with the many more miles they 
will give after we have'repaired.all the cuts and scratches. 
Don't allow little cuts to grow into big ones when we can 
prevent it at low cost. 
Our vulcanizing .plant is well equipped to give yon the 

. service you have been looking for., * Try us ouce and 
^you!H learn why we are always busy. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
( F. L. BLACK 

Shaughnessy » Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

Have you any cuts iu the treads?' Get a small 
- tiu of tire putty and preserve the t?res. 

Have you a leaking *«->e?'• A Goodyear Tube 
Repair Kit will:* put it lute food shape. 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. H A T F U L * , P r o p . PHONE 30 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and C*ntmereiml Headquarters 

We make you at Home. 

Besides Fresh Meats of all kinds we have 

Fresh Fish 
. Arriving Tuesday and Friday 

You will find here also a full stock of 

Fresh Garden Vegetables 

SWAN & A U G U S T I N E 
Uogistorod Professional Englrjoors, 
Provlnco of British Columbia | ABBO 
ciato Mombora Englnoorlng Instituto 
of Canada; Mombora Amorlcan Con 

croto Instituto, 
Irrigation and Municipal Work. 

Stdte 24, Mitchell Block, Pkone 303 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

j t j f c % S1NC SINCE 11070 immilli 

ILOH 
3 0 S Í 8 P I C O U G H S 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
- . , i • • s 

HouBo Phono • 
Estímate» Gívan. 0 meo do. 

072 

642 

WARNING TO HUNTERS ! 
Trospassors in pursuit of game within tho 

boundaries of Groata Rahchj whother in orchards 

or vicinity, or on .mountain'side«n,bovo, will bo 

prosocutod. \ 

JOHN T. LONG, 
Manager Greata Ranch. 

7-13 

are requested to make the following 
alterations and additions to their 
directories: 

{ ALTERATIONS 
' Agiir, R. V 743 

Howis, H C. 373 
Lewes, H. S 906 
Road, J. A. •„• 745 

ADV. ALTERATION 
W.S. Auto Service, Night Phono....S71 

ADDITIONS 
Pollock, R. (Pkg. House) 182 

" Server, II •.. i 585 
• Walter, W, E .....605 ,. 

Any subscriber who has not rocoivod 
a copy of the now Directory should 

advise the Manager, Phono 1, 

Summerland Telephone Company 
Limited 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
¡6 to 7.30 p.m. 

This Hotel is operated on Standard 

Local public are cordially invited. 

Hotel« Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

BUY 'AN 

AeoUan^Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

T. J. GARNETT 
LOG A l l AGENT 

HOTEL SYND1CA 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Now opon1 to accommodate 
regular and translont guests. 

For rates and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

WINTER IS FAST APPROACHING ! 
Mow is the tinio to look over 
your houia and other build-
inffl and get your material 
for repairs and improve* 
aVsnta. We have , all kinds' 
of 

Building Material 
including • 

Deers, , Windows, PlnUhlng 
LusaWer, Deaver Board, Eta. 

Here is tho placo to get your 
PIPING and PtPE FITTINGS and PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
if you contemplato making improvements in this lino, 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phoit 2g ; WILLIAM RITCHIE 

PATERSON, CHANDLER le STEPHEN, LIMITED 
V A M œ U V l l l l , » . c , 

Moiimiitii HttiftttBti atti Ctmstery Fences 
1%i Lat««st MMiamealal Works la ths Wast .. 
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Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
SUMMERLAND WEATHER 

REPORT 

1 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to i$5 ah ; acre';* -second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

. Records will, be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for, adjacent pre-empr 
tionswith joint residence, but 'each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
tó value of $10 .per acre, including 
clearing, and cultivation of at least 5 
acres before receiving Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than ' 3:;years,"'' and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and.transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent , resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
•each)year.-•., Failure to.make improve
ments or record-same will opérate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, arid improve
ments of $10 per acre, ' including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated; and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may: record another pre-emption, if 
he requires, land in conjunction "with 
his farm,* /without,, actual occupation, 
provided ' 'statutory improveriients 
made and residence.: maintained on 
Crow;n granted land. ' ... - : Í 

Unsurveyed areas* .riot exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained 'after fulfilling 
residential and împrovement condi
tions. ^ 

For grazing and industrial'pur
poses; areas exceeding-640 acres may 
be leased "by-one person" òr"comp'àriy.* 

Mill, factory, or industrial, sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres' 
may be-purchased ; conditions include 
payment of stumpáge. - . :/>• V 

Natural hay meadows 'inaccessible 
by, existing roads,-may:;be purchased 
conditional upon : construction v of'a 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price,1 is made./ • 

P R E - E M P T Ò R S ' ' F R E E G R A N T S 
•• A C T 

The scope'of this Act is enlarged to' 
include all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces. - - The 
time -within which the heirs, or de
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under thisrAct is ex
tended from for "one year, from the 
death of such person,, as formerly, 
until: one year after the conclusion 
of the late war. This privilege is 
also made retroactive. 

i :No. fees . relating to pre-emptions 
are due ór payable by'-spldierslon pre; 
eniptioriŝ recordedttaft̂  
1918.; Taxes are remitted -foiv5 "years 

Provision for return of moneys ac 
crued, due arid been paid since Aug 
ust 4, 1914, on account of payments, 
fees or taxes on soldiers' pre-emp 
tions, 

Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Passing Events: Social, Personal CTG. 

Sun-
Date, 1920 Max. Min. Rain Sn. Bhine 
Oct: 6 .... 59 48 1... .... 1.4 
Oct.. 7 61 44 .09 4.5 
Oct. 8 51 43 .03 .... 2.0 
Oct . 9, ' 52. 40 .... 9.0 
Oct. 10 , ., 55 35 .... 3;7 
Oct. 11 55 45 .18 .... 0.0 
Oct. 12 ... .... 51 39 .71 .... 3.8 

PITHY DONT'S FOR 
V A L L E Y HUNTERS 

Rev. I. Page left Thursday morn- Mr. H. P. Scott of the Dominion 
ing for Vancouver, where he will 
spend a week. 

Miss Mabel Shields went out on 
the boat' this morning to spend the 
holidays with friends, in Kelowna. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross left on 
Wednesday morning for Glacier, B.C., 
where Mr. Ross will be ' connected 
with the C.P.R. 

Every year the hunting season 
brings with it its spoils in the form 
of human sacrifices. For the benefit 
of gunners who are going after game 
this fall the following list of don't 
is given: :.' 

Don't take any chances. The func
tion of, a shotgun is to scatter shot, 
but be very careful where you scatter 
it. '. 
, Don't blaze awaly in- hááte and 
don't get • excited. Many a shooter 
has filled his favorite dog full of lead 
just because he was over-anxious. •>•••. 

Don't point a gun at any person 
in jest. It is always the gun 'iwe 
didn't know was loaded" that goes 
off and does the damage. .The only 
timé to point a gun is' when you in
tend to kill. . . - • -. • . 

Don't take every rustle of a bush 
or a bough to be a sure indication of 
game;1 Remember sometimes an in
quisitive person has á' penchant for 
being, in strange places 

.Don't carry a .loaded gun through 
the street' or in cars, trainŝ  automo 
biles or any other kind of: vehicle, 
or leave it around farm houses to 
have some child: playfully blow a head 
"off 

Don't get excited and shoot with
out making sure your object is game. 
Don't shoot- until you see the rabbit; 
or whatever it may be, and then be 
sure that he is clear of both man and 
dog 

Don't drag a gun under a fence 
with the muzzle pointed towardyou. 

Don't climb over, fences with your 
gun or lean - it, against a tree until 
you. get' over. Put it through the 
fence and on the ground, businses 
end before 

.-Don't hunt with anyone that you 
know to be careless. Carelessness 
with' t̂ iree and.a quarter.drams of 
powder̂  behind 
ouhíés^trf'^shbf'ns''"inviting "sure 
death."-,. . . * • • _ • > • ' 

Don't load your'gun until you are 
actually ready for business 

' Mr. G. A*. Mould of the circulation 
department of the Vancouver Prov 
ince, who has been spending his vaca 
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Logiê  returned to Vancouver by this 
morning's boat. 

Bank has returned from a two weeks' 
siderable moisture in the big city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell of Winnipeg are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Bell are on their 
way to Coast cities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidenfin of Winnipeg 
have moved on to the Wismer prop
erty in Garnett Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nelson are 
moving this week from Beach avenue 
to their home in the Peach Orchard 
district, recently purchased from Mr. 
Fred Anderson. 

News has just come to hand that 
Premier Arthur Meighen will speak 
in Penticton on the evening of 
Wednesday, October 27th, and in 
Kelowna the following afternoon, 
Thursday, October 28th. 

Mrs. K. S. Hogg is visiting in Ver
non this week, having gone up on the 
boat this morning. 

* 

Mrs. E. C. Graham, who with her 
two children have been visiting with 
relatives and friends here for the past 
two or three weeks, returned- to 
Kelowna on Tuesday. 

Provincial Constable Alex. King 
will resign his position at Penticton 
on the 31st inst., to go into the sec 
ond-hand furniture business • with 
Harold K. .Glenn, in Westminster 
Ave., Penticton, B.C. 

The teachers of the Summerland 
and Trout Creek Point schools left 

the "Sicamous" this (Friday) on morning to attend the Teachers' Con 
vention being held at Vernon today 
and tomorrow. 

In certain parts of Siberia butter 
is so plentiful that it is being used to 
lubricate motor vehicles. 

RAIRIE FRUIT 
MARKET REPORT 

' (Continued from Page 1.) 
Elberta Peaches now closing with 
Salways replacing them. 

B.C. and Wash. F;O.B. Shipping 
Point Price* 

Wash. Apples—-
""Ex.' Fancy Fancy Choice, . . . . . , , • . •„•-. tff, .„ „, o i K Growers' Association, represented on Arkansan - $2.50 if—-, -¿.Ib ^ ^ ^ Ä v„ v v '• A « V ¿ ' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White left on 
Sunday morning for Coast cities. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, 
Mosher of St. John, N.B. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosher have been visiting at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs 
White, for the past few weeks. 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 
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LANDS FOR SALE 

Mrs. C. B. McCallum returned 
Thursday morning from the Coast, 
where she has been visiting with 
friends for three weeks. She was 
accompanied on her return trip by 
Miss Mary Auton of Vancouver, who 
is the guest of Miss Irene McCallum. 

"Miss Winona Steuart was the guest 
of honor at a shower given by Mrs. 
E. N. Rowley and Mrs. J. Downton 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Rowley 
home. A large number of guests 
were present. During the afternoon 
a wagon heaped with miscellaneous 
gifts was drawn into the room by 
little Glenn Rowley and presented to 
the bride-elcet. During the after- DETJAN—On Thursday, October 
noon Miss Lei Kahelau entertained 14, 1920, the infant son of Mr. and 
the guests with Hawaiian music. Mrs. Detjan 

Mr. Campbell will speak in St 
Andrew's Presbyterian church at 
10:30 a.m. In the evening there will 
be a Mass Prohibition Meeting ad
dressed by Rev. J. T. Miller, Pentic
ton. Everybody cordially invited. C 

The Ladies' Aid of St. Andrew's 
church will hold their annual Thanks
giving supper and concert in St. 
Andrew's Hall, Monday, October 18. 
Supper at 5:30 p.m. Concert at 8 
p.m. in church. Admission: Adults, 
50c; children, 25c. C10-11 

Sunday, October 17th, will be 
Thanksgiving Sunday in St. Andrew's 
church. Donations of vegetables and 
canned fruits in generous quantity 
are requested for a worthy local 
cause.' These should be left at the 
church on Friday and Saturday, Oct 
15th and 16th. C10-11 

15 Acres of good, dark soil with 
creek running through bottom land. 
Ten acres under irrigation, about 7 
acres cultivated with three planted 
with 6-year-old trees. The property 
of Mr. F. A. C. Wright. A well-
built and finished bungalow, six 
rooms, large bathroom and attic. 
Ciosed-in veranda, hot and cold 
water, gasoline pump to two large 
tanks in attic. Good stable, garage 
and other outbuildings. 1 hi miles 
from town on rural route. Will be 
sold for $7,500. With Deloo light 
plant and fittings, $8,500. 

OBITUARY. 

District No. 16 of the B.C. Fruit | PICKERS AND 
...» , PACKERS BUSY 
1.50 the board .of directors by R. V. Agur, (Continued from Page; 1;> 
2.25 haŝ  a membership of 167, according growth conditions for this cereal will 
2. 0 0 to the October bulletin issued by the b e h a r d t o excel. 
1.75 secretary of the association. This is Kelowna 
1.80 f1. largest membership of any dis- Wet weather has been experienced 
1.85 but is still considerably short during the past week an dthere is riot 
1.75 o f J h e total of 200 last year, which much to report since last issue. Mc-
1:85 C 0 U J d

 e a s ^ be increased vre consid- intosh apples are almost cleaned up 
2 1 5 erably Every fruit grower.in the and these will be followed by Deli-
1.75 district is no doubt proud of the lead cious in a few days. The latest re-

i 1.85 h« district has taken, but should not p o r t s o n estimates are that the pack 
C grade apples arriving in. Calgary be satisfied to let it remain at either will not go beyond 50 per cent, of 

167 or 200. . 6 J * 

Ben Davis ........ 1.85 
Delicious 2.75 
Grinles Golden.. 2.35 
Gano 2.00 
Jonathans .......... 2.35 
Yel. Newtown.... 2.20 
Rome Beauty..:. (2.00 
Stay. Winesap.... 2.25 
Spitzenberg ...... 2.65 
Wagner. 2.00 
Winesaps .......... 2.35 

1.60 
2.50 

1.85 
2.10 

1.85 
2.00 
2.40 
1.85 
2.10 

proposition. 

At all 
, , other times it should be empty. Keep 

' ¿Interesan agreements to/purchase y o U r finger off, the trigger until you 
town or city lots held by members of ' " L U

, - T , r 1 " ! • J° f a ^ , , * 
Allied Forces, or dependents; .• ac- are looking along the barrel, at your 
quired direct or indirect, remitted game. 
from enlistment to, March 31, 1920. Don't: use a cheap gun, as it is apt 

SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN to explode when a heavy charge is 
LANDS . Q ¿ 

Provision made for issuance of _,' ,, . , , 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers of Don't borrow a dog or gun or loan 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from either. 
purchasers who failed to complete Don't rest on the muzzle of your 
purchase, involving forfeiture,, on „, u n , . 
fulfillment of conditions of .purchase, ' , T, . 
interest and taxes. Whore sub-pur- Don't violate the game laws. It is 
chasers do not claim whole or orig- not only criminal but sometimes very 
inal parcel, purchase price due and costly, 
taxes may bo distributed proportion- D o n ' t "hog" all the game. Leave 
atoly over whole area. Applications . . . ,. .»„,,„,., 
must be made by May 1, 1920. , Bome.for the next follow.̂  

GRAZING • Don't rest tho muzzle of your gun 
Grazing Act, 1919, for' systematic on tho ground. A gun muzzle clog-

dovolopmorit of livestock, industry god with dirt or mud is a dangerous 
provides for grazing districts and - ' 
rango administration under Commis
sioner, Annual grazing permits 
issued based on numbtírs ranged; 
priority for established owners. 
Stock owners may form,-associations 
for rango management. Froo, or 
partially froo, permits for settlors,. 
cnmporB or travellors, up to ton hoad. | DAILY.—EXCEPT SUNDAY 

—BRANCH— North 
Sicamous 18.00 
Endorby..................... 16.45 
Armstrong ' 10,15 
Vorrion 15,80 
Olcanagan Landng .... 15,18 

—LAKE— 
Olcanagan Landing .... 12,00 
Kelowna 8,45 
Poachland 7.20 
SUMMERLAND ........ 0.20 
Naromata 
Ponticton 5.30 

J. A. MORRISON 
A (tent, Summerland. 

have a percentage of extra fancy and 
fancy included. 

B.C. fruit;prices unchanged.: 

B.C. cantaloupes and tomatoes-
no fixed price, market overloaded. 
B.C.: Cabbage, Danish Bull-

head,per ton ................„......$25.00 
B;C. Beets, Carrots and Tur

nips, ton".....:.]..!.....-................ 25.00 
B. C. Squash, Pumpkins & Mar

row, ton L 30.00 
B.C. Citron, ton 40.00 
B.C. Cucumbers—prices according to 

Ten acres with about 250 trees, 
on the cliff overlooking Trout Creek 
Point. Deep soil. Price $2,200 on 
terms. 

Choice Residences, 
Orchards. Stock 

Large and Small > 
Farms. Meadow. 

Summerland Local of the Labor 
Party will meet above the drug store 
West Summerland, Monday at 8 p.m 
Important business.' 

The business meeting of the Ladies' 
Hospital Auxiliary will be held at the 
house of Mrs. E. J. White on Tues
day, Oct. 19th, at 3 p.m. C 

There will be a sale of Thanksgiv
ing home cooking on Saturday, the 
16th, in Mrs. Bell's home, Shaugh-
nessy Ave. C 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 

R. A. BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A . M. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-3-21p 

REVIEW WANT ADS 
Bring Results—3 Cents a Word 

1 

Prohibition Meeting 
SPEAKER: 

tBIRTH. 

last year. 
Tomatoes are still coming in in 

rather poor condition. Given some 
fine weather there is still a consider
able quantity to pick. It is hoped 

U e r 1 that fine weather may prevail so that 
thè onion crop can be harvested. Con-

Mr. T. A. BARNARD 
First Vice-President, Provincial G.W.V.A. 

cient coin to enable his wife to take the unusuall showery weather. All 
to the buy ways. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summerland ! 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Noto; Sorvico 7 p.m. 

Union Prohibition Prnyor Moot
ing Monday, 8 p.m, 

Y.P.S, Wodnosdny, 7 ¡30 p.m. 
Mr. A, G. Williams of Vancou-

vor will rondor "Whon tho 
Ebb Tido Flows" by roquost, 
and "Tho Lost Chord," An-
thom by tho choir. 

South 
10.30 
11.31 
11,55 
12.30 
13.10 

13.35 
15.55 
17.15 

18.15 

18,35 
II. W. BRODIE 
a.P.A.Vnneouv ' . 

DETJAN—To Mr. and •; Mrs 
man: Detjan, on Oct. 6th, 1920, at . . • t , .- .... i .„ . 
Summerland Hospital, a son. siderable quantities are still in the 

fields and itis feared that if fine dry 
EVANS—To. Mr., and. Mrs. Claude weather, does not come there will be 

P. Evans, on Oct. 10th, at Summer- BOme loss '. • 
land Hospital, a son. Summerland 

' T~* ~- There is little to report this week. 
quality. Possibly the hold-up man takes to Apple picking is progressing fairly 

B.C. White Potatoes, ton ........ 35.00 the highways in order to raise suffi- well in this district, notwithstanding 
B.C. Netted Gems, ton, 37.00 to 38.00 """'""'' .._„ „ K „ — , „ „ „ + w AH 

Alberta Potatoes, Edmon
ton 25.00 to 28.00 

About Middlemen Talk 
We hear a lot of the terrible waste 

of money in supporting "middlemen." 
The men loudest in the noise are 
those too "simon pure" to join 
organization, who boast that they do 
not belong to the combine but they 
are willing to get its benefits free. 
These men by their individualism are 
largely responsible for the support of 
"middlemen" and wholly responsible 
for the debacle in prices when pro
duction is large. Farmers should or
ganize and cease to worry about the 
middleman; when you are properly 
organized ho will die a natural doath. 
Your produce will then bo conducted 
by your soiling agoncioa right from 
your gate to tho door of tho con
sumer and all unnecessary overhead 
and middleman will bo oliminatod. 

A milkman in Now Westminster 
stated before tho Tariff Commission 
thoro "that ho did not bcllovo In com
bines, ho did not bolong to one," but 
ho admitted soiling Itis milk at tho 
samo prico aa tho combine, (Com-
mont is noodloss; thoro aro othors 
lileo him.) 

Solfishnoss and distrust aro tho two 
destroying factors, and having tho 
"swollod head" about tho high quid 
ity and valuo of tholr produco Is tho 
third woalcnoss. Indopondont inspoc 
tion and rigid shipping point disci 
plino aro tho things most foai'cd by 
tho opppnonta of organization—why? 

To Be Held in 

LAKESIDE CHURCH, SUMMERLAND 

SATURDAY AT 8 P.M. 

1§ — r . 
the clever comedian with the 4tli 
Dlvlilon Muple Lonfs In "Camou
flage" 

varieties are being brought in now. 
In many cases it paid to make two 
pickings of such varieties as Mcin
tosh, Jonathan, Grimes and Snow. All 
packing houses are packing up some 
export of good quality. Express ship
ments have got down to near the 
minimum now. 

Penticton 
The writer has just returned from 

tho Penticton fall fair, where he was 
acting judge, and can say without 
reservation that the Penticton fair 
contained some of the finest sample's 
of apples, creating tho keenest com
petition, which it has been his good 
fortune to meet during tho fairs hold 
this year. 

In this district Mcintosh are clean 
od up, and from enquiries made it is 
ostimatod this variety will run from 
75 to 80 per cent, crop, quality being 
all that could bo dosirod, and it has 
boon running out around 90 por cent 
No. l's. Winter varieties aro com 
ing in fast and Jonathans in regard 
to tonnage aro going to bo more dls 
appointing than was anticipated 
Wagnors, it is oxpoctod, will run up 
to provlous ostlmatos. The Wlnosap 
crop is also good and promises bottor 
than last your, Thoro has boon a 
good crop of pears of excellent quid 
ity harvostod and thoy aro just tailing 
out with a few of tho latter varlotlos 
Packing housos antlclpato winding up 
around tho 20th to 25th 'of. this 
month, providing tho weather romalna 
good for pickors. 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE S T R E E T • VERNON 

Returned Soldiers Specially 
Invited 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT MAY ZnJ 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12 — Due West Summerland, 
7 ¡10 a.m. ' 

Connections for nil points Knot and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11—Duo West Summerland, 
11:57 noon, 

Mskinff daylight trip throunh tho Coqulhnlla Pain 

Observation and dining car sorvico 
on all trains. 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont. 
0, E, FISHER. Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 

UNITED RALLY 
i 

OF T H E 

Young People's 
Societies of 
Summerland 

Baptist Church, West 
Summerland 

8 p.m., Monday, Oct. 25th 

Musical Program 

Addresses by Rev. D. J, Welsh 
arid Rev. Chos. Bakor 

All 
Koop this dato 
Young Peoplo 

opon 
Welcome 

HON AND DEARIE 
SUMMERLAND 

CHURCH 
Pastor,'Rov. I. Pngo 

Phono, 503 

Sunday Sovvlcos— 
10:30 a.m.—Rov. IT. E, Living 

R t o n o w|ll proach. . ; • 
7:30 p.m.—In chavgo of Y.P.S 
Y.P.S,, Monday, 8 p.m. 
Prnyor mooting, Wod,, 8 p.m. 

Stvaiigoi'H cordially invltod. 

HON-HIP-HYPNOTISM 

A HVPPOTIST 5H0ÜI.P] 
HAVE A ßlACH. I 
EVE"-, AUD HOM £> \ 
tyes ÄßE BLUE 
ALDlOUCH TWEvee 

SOMETI ME. 5 
(TBEEUUJITH 

ire 

YOU fÖÜUWT 
HVPW0TI2E THIS 
BIRD HE'S 
BEEU ASLEEP 
ALL HIS UFE . 

i 
you TELL HIM 
WEBSTER-

YOU 
THE u¡Ofí,00 

a. ,ir. A «.iW. 
ÄDiiinmcvlmib 
îlobnc iîo. 50 

Mootdfin tlioTliuniilfiy 
on or Worn tho full 

mow>, 
II, W. lUrviy . W.M. 

E. II. Plant, Siff. 
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
RATES FOR CLASSIFED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS' 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 5(J cents per week. • ; ; 

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents. - •. 

The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 
Contract rates on application. 

For* Sale. 
FOR SALE—-1444 acres, head of 

Garnett Valley; will "make one of the 
best hay ranches in country; unlim
ited̂  range adjoining; very reason
able. F. H. Heep, 512 North Hobart, 
Los Angeles, Calif. . ll,17p 

FOR RENT—On five-year - term, 
farm about 60 acres,'with "20 acres 
cleared, all bottom land, adjacent to 
Summerland Experimental Station. 
Antoine Pierre > 10,llp 

FOR SALE—Splendid fur coat; 
good make; 50-inch length; prime 
skins. Phone 752. l ip 

FOR SALE—Saddle, cheap for 
quick sale; R. Taylor, phone 773. 

FOR SALE—Pedigreed pointer, 
C D . Clarke, Peachland. 11-12 

FOR SALE—Tuxedo dress suit ̂ fit 
man 5 ft. 3 in., 36-inch chest. Good 
as new. Price, $30. Apply Box 102, 
Review Office. 

HONEY EXTRACTOR — Having^ 
finished extracting, and needing 
larger machine for next year, will 
sell my 2-frame extractor for $20 
Geo. Weaver, Box 21, Naramata, B.C 

For Rent.1 

Peachland Doings 
A.Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Wanted. 

, Mrs., Jas. Michael's, neice, Mrs. 
Elkihs; and her husband and. fam
ily have recently come from the 
prairie here and have settled. in the 
house recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis, and will probably remain 

| in this' locality for some time. 

Mr. Hugh Ferguson is enjoying an
other short holiday at home, with his 
parents, expecting to- return about 
the end of the week. 

AN ENGLISH SLIP ^ 
A;, little story which has just found 

its*wayj.across the, Atlantic from an 
English country house tells of the 
recent slip made by a new-and- ner
vous butler in serving his master, a 
duke;'.at the luncheon table. Quiet, 
respectful and assiduous, he prof
fered a "dish with the insinuating 
query: "Cold grace, your grouse?" 
The' slip, is so obviously natural that 
doubtless the tale is true. • ' 

THE "MAPLE LEAFS" 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Team and harness; sorrel marê  and 
5-months-old mare colt; bay horse, 
both quiet; saddle, single or. double; 
will do any orchard work, and set of 
heavy ̂ general purpose harness. Snap 
at $125, or will consider in exchange 
good cow or young stock: Phone 572; 

9tf 

À' FOR SALÉ—No. 12 De Laval Sep
arator in good condition. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Apply H. A. Walton, 
phone" 738. 9tf 

; FOR SALE—16-inch cord wood 
and cut slab wood. T.-'B.•.••Young. 

""•' . 8tf 

v FOR SALE—One Cleveland trac 
tor; 1 high-power pumping engine, 
300 feet lift; 1 Hardy Triplex Power 
Sprayer, complete; 1 heavy farm 
wagon with platform; 1 auto trailer, 
pneumatic tires; 1 one-horse Acme 
harrow; 1 mowing machine; ; two 
plows. Apply Ben Hoy, Naramata. 

11 

MEN WANTED ' 
Wonderful Future 

LEARN AUTO ,AND TRACTOR 
BUSINESS 

The coming year will be the biggest 
in the auto industry. : Everywhere 
there will be a demand for trained 

men. 
OUR SCHOOLS SUCCESSFULLY 

TEACH 
by practical experience every phase 
of the Automobile, Tractor, Station
ary and Marine Engine, Tire Vulcan 
izing and Repairing,**, Welding and 
Brazing/every branch of Battery*and 

Electric Work. 
ONLY FEW WEEKS REQUIRED 

OUR GRADUATES GIVEN 
PREFERENCE EVERYWHERE. 

!, UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES 
LEADING AUTOMOBILE ASSNS. 
endorse our school, the thoroughness 
of our methods and the completeness 

of our equipment. , ." 
THE BIGGEST AUTO CONCERNS, 
send their mechanics to our school 
for special electrical training. These 
automobile concerns are constantly 
calling on us for graduates, because 
they know the type of men we turn 

out. 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

NOW RUNNING. 
Call or write TODAY for FREE 
illustrated catalogue, which tells the 
complete story. ENROLL.NOW and 

save money. Join the 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED 
motor training , school in (Canada: 
The school.that hasibeen selectea by 
the Dominion Government for the 

training of S.C.R. men.-
HEMPHILL'S AUTO AND 

TRACTOR SCHOOLS. 
VANCOUVER SCHOOL: 

Corner Granville and Fifteenth Ave. 
West. . Take Shaughnessy Heights 

Car at Postoffice. 
VICTORIA SCHOOL: -• I 

Corner Blanchard and Fisgard Sts; 
Free transfer to our 15 Branches in 

Canada.and U.S.A. 
Board and room at lowest rates.' 

Reeve R. J. Hogg was appointed 
by and represented, the Peachland 
Municipal Council in Nelson, at the 
Municipal. Convention and Gpod 
Roads League. En route he motored 
as far as Penticton. 

. A woman's tears'are the greatest 
water power known to man. 

At the; regular meeting of the 
Women's Institute held on Friday of 
last week-in the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Dryden, after the business 
of the meeting was transacted, it was 
turned into a farewell to,, one of its 
members, Mrs. H. K. Mitchel, who 
was shortly to leave for a vacation 
A very pleasant afternoon was spent 
there being about 34 members- pres
ent. Music, readings and recitations 
were pleasingly - rendered for .the en 
tertainment of those present. The 

ing last to return to their home on 
the prairie. She was accompanied as 
far as Moosejaw by her father. 

Mrs. W. H. Sharp left on Tuesday 
morning last t̂  return to her. home 
in Vancouver, after a pleasant visit 
•here with"' her sister-in-law,. Mrs. H. 
E. McCall. -:..'• • • 

Mr. R. H. Huston is away for a 
short holiday and is at present visit
ing the. Wenatchee district. • 

."Influenced by the phenomenal 
success of his . "Dumbells," ; and in 
response to the thousands of requests 
that he gather together the Fourth 
Division "Maple Leafs" for a Cana
dian tour in their biggest success, 
Camouflage," Capt. M. W. Plunkett 
is now offering this crack entertain
ment corps throughout the country. 

The big cast of veterans includes 
Sammy Birch, Erne ; Patch, ; Hughie 
Williamson, Chas. Evans, Bobb Scott, 
Bert Wilkinson, Ormond ; Perley, Jim 
Farle, Syd Walsh, Jimmie Graham, 
Morley- Plunkett, Jack Kelly (1st Div. 
Girl), Art Sorenson, Messrs. Morri
son, Ashton and Benson, the latter 
two having been the star "girls", of 
the C-2's. Lieut; Ben Allen is the 
O.C. of the. company. ,,. 

The "Maple Leafs" were great fa
vorites with all the boys in France 
and the wonderful receptions with 
which they ' have been greeted on 
their home-coming tour of. Canada 
gives ample proof that their . com
rades have not forgotten them. 

"Camouflage." will be the, attrac
tion at the Empress Theatre, Pentic-; 
ton, Wednesday, Oct. 20th. 

Victory Bond Interest 
War Loan Coupons and Interest 
Chequesmay be cashed or deposited 
at any of our branches. 
Deposit your Victory Bond interest 
in bur Savings Department and 
earn interest thereon. « 

THE DOMINION BANK 
O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
Manager. 

Mrs. H. K. Mitchell left on Tues
day morning last en route for On-

tario, where she expects to spend the J c o r p o r A x i o n OF THE DISTRICT winter. 

Mi\ F.v R. Jeffords is a visitor for 
a few days in. town this wee. 

After a few months spent visiting 
president, Mrs. W. Dryden,: read an \ at, various points in Manitoba among 
address to the guest .of. honor, to 
which she ably responded,, andbefore 
closing her; remarks she made a sug
gestion and expressed a wish that the 
Institute would take, up the matter 
of putting some much-needed; im
provements i on: the. cemetery. Tea 
was served at the close. . . 

OF SUMMERLAND. 

POLL-TAX. 

FOR SALE—De Laval Cream Sep
arator, No. 5; price $50. G. JVC 
White, phone 771.- 8tf 

USE THESE columns if you have 
have anything to sell or wish to buy 
anything. A ten-word advertisement 
costs but 30c for one week of 50c 
for two week's. ' ;; 

FOR SALE—16-inch ' còrdwood 
and slabwood. T. B. Young. 8tf 

. .FOR SALE—Pure bred Jersey bull 
R. S. Monro; phone 901. 7tf 

' SELLING OUT—Three Cadillac 
trucks in good running order. ' Will 
consider good second-hand car in 
deal. T.B.Young. 7tf 

FOR SALE—My Chevrolet car. 
T. B. Young. 5tf 

FOR SALE—600 fruit tree props 
T. B. Young, ltf 

FOR SALE—Pony (saddle or 
driving), buggy and harness. For 
light work. $50. Phono 624. Bltf 

FOR SALE—1% ton Republic 
truck. 'Guaranteed in first-class con 
dition. Has just boon entirely taken 
apart and all parts examined. Rofor 
Mr. Nod Bontloy for condition of 
truck. Fitted with Republic all 
wonther cab, and extra strong truck
ing, body. $2,250 cash for quick salo. 
Also McLnughlin-Buick 5-passongor 
Touring Gar, Model E. 45. In first-
class order. $1,750 will buy, or will 
consider trading for lighter car.. Ap
ply G. It, Hoolcham & Co., West Sum-
worlnnd. 40tf 

Mrs. Roy McCall and son, Carlton, 
were passengers, south on Saturday 
evening,of.last week.to spend a few 
days in Penticton.They, returned on 
Tuesday morning last.. 

Mr. R. J. McDougall of Penticton 
was a visitor, to town on Saturday, 
last, motoring up to spend a short 
visit with his children and sister, .Mrs. 
Dorland. : 

. Miss M. Smith left on Saturday 
evening last enroute for Nelson, B.C., 
where she goes ..to represent the 
Peachland School Board at the con
vention of school trustees being held 
there-this week. , 

PROPERTY FOR J5ALE will find 
á buyer through Review want ads. 

After a. pleasant few months' so
journ-in Peachland visiting with h'er 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Powell, 
Mrs..C. Ingles left on Tuesday morn-

old friends and familiar scenes, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D McCall returned home 
on Tuesday evening last Although 
they enjoyed themselves to the full 
while down there, being, as Mr Mc
Call. said, "entertained on the'fat of 
the land," they were glad to get back 
home. The family connection here 
rounded.up en masse for the evening 
meal after the arrival of the boat. 
It; was 'Was 22 .years since they left 
Manitoba, and they saw many changes 
there "as well as on the whole trip. | 
While in Calgary on the way home 
they saw the transatlantic planes fly
over on their westward flight. 

' Farrel. Whyte left on ; Tuesday 
morning's boat. He expects to spend 
the winter with relatives and friends 
in Ottawa. 

The : school. .board have been 
obliged to secure the-services of an. 
other teacher to take charge of the 
Intermediate grade in the Central 
school, as Miss Morley has found it 
impossible to report for'duty. They 
have secured the services of Mr. Bell, 

• • • • r •7 

who comes from the Coast. He ar 
rived on Wednesday, morning last 
and commenced work at once. 

Á Poll-tax of $5.00 for the" current 
year from: male persons in the 
Municipality, above thè' age of 18 
years and who have been resident in 
the Province over one month and 
who are not liable to pay' municipal 
taxes on land is now due and pay
able either to the, undersigned or to 
the Municipal Constable. 

A. C. NICOLLS, 
Collector. 

Municipal Office, V 
West Summerland, 

14th October, 1920. 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block' : Penticton 
• Telephone 79 

B U S I N E S S 
L A R G E A N D SMALL 

This Bank is equipped <to render complete bank
ing facilities to individuals, partnerships and 
companies, both large and small. With branches 
throughout every province of Canada, and corres
pondents in all parts of the world, your thanking 
business will be handled with promptitude and at 
the minimum.of expense. ;•••.-

Our facilities are at your disposal. 81A 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL t - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND ! - - $15.000.000 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH—A. B.Morkffl, Manager 

W. C. KELLEY, BA. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Insurance; of All Kinds. 

WEST •• SUMMERLAND : B. C. 

mWTVf SECURED 
In »II countries.- Ask for eur INYBN. 
TOR'S ADVISER,whlch will be sent irea 

JIARIQIt ft MARION. 
»64 University fit.. Montréal. 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. OCT. 15,1920 

SOFT, WARM WOOL 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Between Mr. Mollor's and 

C.P.R. wharf, lndy's gold wrist watch. 
Suitable reward. Notify Summor-
land Drug Co. • • • ' , . lltf 

FOUND—Gauntlot motor giovo. 
May bo had at Roviow office Otf 

FOUND—Soldlor's B o r v i c o badgo, 
May be had upon identification at 
Tho Roviow office. 52tf 

FIFTY CENTJS paid in advanco 
for an ndvortisomont in this column 
will find you a buyor or locate tho 
nrtlclo you want, It wiirpny you. 

J. C.& Jean M. Fish D.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

00 por cent, of tho so-called 
dlsoasos aro cnusod from Norvo 

Prossuro at Spino. 
Tho Chiropractors show you 

whoro tho prossuro is. 
Examination óf Spine Froo 

Offices: Main Stroot, Ponticton 
Next to Falrvlow. 

Tolophono, 118 

For Fall and Winter Service for Men, 
Women and Children 

• ; ! • . / / . " • • ^ ' ' ' . . . ' • . ' • 

You will find this store well stocked with all 
kinds of Wearing Apparel, of which the 
following are a few: , 

Jaeger Hose for Women and Childron at {151.40 to $2,28 

Heather Hose, in three, different.stylos $1.85 

Jaeger Tarns at $1.76 to $2.S0 

Jaeger Gloveŝ  at, per pair $2.00 and $2.60 

Wool Scarfs in different colors at $2.78 

Jaoger Jerseys for Children,_sizes 24 and 28, $3.80, $4.00 

For Men and Boys we have 
Jaeger and Universal 100 per cent. Pure Wool Sweaters 
at $11,80 to $20.00 

Jaeger and Stanfield's Men's Undorwoar, modium and 
heavy woights, per suit $6.80 to $7.80 

Pull-over Shirt'Sweaters $2.78 

Large assortment of Socks at all prices 80c to $1,78 

Agents for Edison and Pathe Phonographs and Records 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd, 

BABY'S REQUIREMENTS 
can all be taken care of here. 

Soft, warm, comfortable Clothing for the approaching 
winter is now on sale. 

A«»l>4ÌM)«^»«B»«»ll«>ll<mil<WII4W,l«»(l«»<l€»ll«»ll«»ll«»ll«VIM»<l«»,Ma»,l«BU«»,{, 
••• >, • ' * 

Owing to Monday of next 

uicek being 

Thanksgiving Day 

This Store will be Closed 
„ • • • ' 

on that day 

The following are a few of tho linos we have of Heinz goods. Some of 
t thorn are especially seasonable at this time of the yean 

Pork and Boans, Tomato Soup, Boofetcakifiauco, Worcestershire Sauce, 
Tomato JKotchup, Whito ,and Brown Vinegar, Horso Radish, 

Proparod Mustard, Mustard Sauco, Olivo Oil, &c. 

Watch this space next week for particulars of 
Our Cash Sale 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. ™> 
"The Sloro That Delight* vin Pleasing You" 

West Summerland 'Phone 29 


